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lion Thinks Hughes 
, ffill Accept .O ff ice 
|lf Tendered ToH im
iDespite Disclaimers

~ + .

:retary Hasn’t
lade Final Choice

. *-------  !
elieye Coolidge Is 
I Sincere In  fix at.e- 
mentAboutRunning

W a s h i n g t o n . S ep t. 8.—• 
larles Evans H ughes m ay 
(Secretary of T re a su ry  Mel
’s candidate fo r  th e  Rcnun- 
an presidential nom ination . 
In discussing na tional pol
es w ith callers trtdav, Mel- 
i then ind icated  fu r th e r  
it Hughes m av  becom e h is  
vorite for th e  nost, and 
(eht secure th e  bnekintr ul- 
latefy of the Pennsylvania del- 
ption.
Mellon 'nlkcd over the preaident- 
rsituation guard :dly, howpver. 
Iwid he would not mnke a final 
ee of a candidate until he baa

General Exodus Ik 
Empty(hg Swatow

HONG KONG. Sept. 8.— 
(INS)—A general exodus from 
the town of Swatow was under
way today as the Communist 
army, exultant over its recent 
crushing defeat of the national
ists a t Chao Chao Pu, advanced 
toward the city. Armed with 
bombs, several members of the 
irmy have already entered the 
:ity and created a panic among 
thq citizens by hurling explos
ives. With the flight from the 
city in progress, nrmy officers 
have seized the money in the 
Central Bank; which was- re
cently closed. Business in the 
city is entirely suspended. .

VETS SAIL TODAY 
FOR 2ND MEETING 
IN PARIS, FRANCE

• _____  *" ■-» | v
12,000 Soldiers Leave From 

New York Alone AsConven- 
I flcn Excursion Commences; 

Holiday Spirit Prevailing

ENVOY 
01NTS 

ON U.S. POLICY
MacMurry Says China Slowly 

Drifting1 Into Confederacy 
OfSemi-lndepcndentStatcs; 
Bingham,' Kellogg Differ

Would Not Divide 
China Into 3 Nationsi »(• i • i ., -

Minister Offers An Exclusive 
Interview On Chinese Prob
lems To International News
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Proxie 
Not Always Way

NEW YORK, ScpU'.R. (IN S)— “Ho said he didn't love me,” she 
Marriage by proxy sounds roipar.- sighed.
ticc but it isn’t practical, In thu I "Also,” she asserted, Maximo 
opinion of black-haired Florentine • told her she'd have to borrow mop- 
Sariego, party of the first P*rt» in r>’ lo Pn>’ her own fnre to Ohio; 
such a wedding. . iI,1at have to live in a fum-

Thls young Spanish gir] jnaryled1 i*hnl room ;'that ho told her to 
Mnxmio Muniz, of Murthf* JFjfcry.jborrow money to get along for a 
O., by proxy two years ago,Munis’* j while."
father representing him,'Rhe had a j "I said I couldn’t  borrow nny 
great deal of trouble getting Into i more- that I had already borrow-

Sir John Carling

Old Glory

Sept. 8, —“The 
, . (this time) . .

NEW YORK, 
yanks are goin’ 
goin’ over there.”

Wur time mamories were reviv
ed today as thousands of World 
War Veterans Vongrcgatcd in New 
York and set sail forFrnnce. The 
waterfront was thronged with 
them and the picre resounded to

chlv cnnvnsseVl the fleid. He f »h« nmsic of hands and the bnek- 
...................... .... — . flapping that betokened reunions.

It was a something different 
getaway today from that of 10 
years ngo. There was nothing 

, mysterious or silent about this 
with politics during his two- [heigera; no silent tramping 

;h visit to Europe, he told t through the streets with overseas 
today that he intended to | packs; no stealing aboard darken-

sted his hclief that Presi- 
t̂ Coolidgo wan sincere when he 
sred he did not “choose” to 

i In 1928.
^though Mellon has been out of

sn active interest in the pres 
i| preliminaries from now on. 

dismissed the Idea that he 
lid h« a candidate, despite 
igWkiriff for>hlm in Pcnnsyl- 
s and throughout the country* 

le expects sborthfAo confer hero 
his nephew, W>‘E. Mellon, and 

ir Pennsylvania lenders.
I support of Secretary Mollon 
ihtrtdly would.JouaLUamdodr 

boon to Hughes. Mellon is un- 
itionably assured of control of 
Pennsylvania delegation, which 

179 votes In the nominating con
don.. Pennsylvania la expected 
tupport Mellon as a favorite son 
[the early balloting, and Mellon 

have the decision ns to where 
tsylvania’s votes shall go in a 

risivc ballot for the nomination. 
[On shipboard coming home from 

jpo, Mellon held conferences 
Ith Hughes on the approaching 
residential situation. Upon arriv- 
|l  in New York, Hughes said he 
'as for the nomination of Presi- 
rnt Coolidge, and expressed the 
tlitf that Mr. Coolidge would run 
[drafted by tho party.

‘chawr

'aiyne Wheeler’s 
tody Is Buried In 
ilumBus ,0.,Grave

I COLUMBUsTO., Sept- 8. (INS) 
ginal tribute to his valent fight in 
|dilf of the prohibition cause 

i laid to final rest at Grcenlawn 
etery.

I.Whrelor’s body lay in state nt 
il Methodist church for sev- 
houn, white dozens ^of his 
di and co-workcrs, including 
officials of the anti-saloon 

uc. in whose service ho spent 
frctRer part of his lifetime; 

i world league pgainst alcohol- 
’itnd’othcr temperance organi
ses, gathered for the funeral 
traony, scheduled for 2 P. M. 

[Uv. A. G. Schntzmun, pastor of 
* church, was to deliver the fun- 
*1 oration, and tributes also were 
>be paid,by Rev. Walter A. Mor
A pastor of First Congregation- 
Church, Chicago; Dr, Francis 
(t McBride, general superiq- 
rat of the league; Dr. Ernest 
Cherrington, general secretary 

I n *  w°Hd league against alco- 
>»; and Dr. Howard • Hydo 
oil. of the antl-ialodn league.

iexan Comes Back To 
Life For Second Tiihe

cd transports in the gray dawn of 
the morning. .*

* Instead, the A. E. F. is going
to France nnd it wanted the 

(hole world lo know about it, lt*a 
going back thin ' time de luxe, In 
the finest liner* afW t, {with linen 

.sheets on-tho ix-uj, and “
.such ns was r
g reat-t**k of-*---------- - ■, . . .—
there won’t he any founhour watch 
cs for the black snouts of submar
ines on this trip.
• Tho same old A. E. F., they arc, 
though. A little thickor about tho 
waist, n littlo greyish Hbout the 
temples, hut the same old razzing 
spirit was everything apparent 
By the timo the 
Convention opens on Sept. 19, there 
will be some 15,000 of them In Par
is, and Paris will know it has visit
ors.

A dozen or so ships, all told, 
will sail during1 tho next 48 hours 
carrying approximately 12,000 ex
soldiers from New York alone. 
And others have sailed or arc sail
ing from other por(a, from Nor
folk to Boston.

A plctureiiquc feature of the An
tonia's sailing ut 10 o’clock thin 
morning was the presence of 22 
Oklahoma Indians among tho 
paisengersl All were veterans of 
the A. E. F. •

The legionnaires began to de
scend in full force on New York 
last night. This morning it was 
virtually Impossible to obtain u 
room in any of the city's hotels, 
ijoroc of tho pilgrims wore thcly 
old ovorsena equipment, but the 
vast majority sailed as civilians, 
with their uniforms smelling of 
moth hnlls which made them se
cure for the “ Big Pnrudo" down 
the CUnmps D’Elyscea on tho 19th.

Tomorrow night there will be a 
dinner nboa'd the Leviathan at 
which Vice President Dawes, Gen
eral John J. Pershing, former sec
retary of war Newton D. Baker, 
Admiral Robert E, Coontx, Maj. 
Gen. John E. Lejenne, commandant 
of marines, and the French Am
bassador, Paul Claudel will be th* 
principal guests,

The lijjor Penhjanif, sailing'from 
Newport Ncv/i today, carried Min
eral hundred legionnaires, drawn 
from Iowa, Ohio, Virinia, West 
Virginia!, Kentucky Tennessee, the 
Carolines Georgia Florida, Miss
issippi, Alabama Arkansas and 
Washington.

WASHINGTON, Sept. H.-(INS)
• —China is slowly but certainly 
,drifting into n.«onf?deracy <>f semi
independent states, Jrhn Vnn A. 

[MnrMurray, minister to China, as
serted here today in nn interview 

I with International News Service.
Mnc Murray is holding dnily cox- 

fercnces with Secretary Kejl'-gg 
|on tho question of Chinese policy, 
ft point on which the two hold dif
fering views.

In the interview MacMurrny 
t<ok isruc with the only solution of 
the Chinese problem lies in dividing 
the country into three parts, each 
section to.be placed under an in
dependent government.

Racially, culturally nnd econ
omically such n partition would be 
contrary to China’s best interests, 
the minister contended. Further
more he snid, neither the Chinese 
themselves nor the foreigners in 
that land favo^ the breaking up of 
Chinn.

“Throughout the recent fight
ing,"MacMurry continued, uil the 
vnrious factions and sections have 
been trading with one nn> t|icr as 
though there were no warfare. 
There is no animosity between tho 
contending groups, although ani
mosity docs.not oxlst between in
dividual war lords. But nil that any 
of the military lenders want is to 
rule Chinn, not just n part of 
China. Every ono of tho war lords 
is agreed that the country must bo 
unified.” .

Ultimately, the minister gnvo as

to
b

this country but sho finally did— 
early thin week, after the personal 
Interention on the part of Sec
retary of State Frank B. Kellogg-

Muniz came from Ohio to meet 
her, nnd, on Tuesday, thoy wep' j 
mnrried again in the misison of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe. But (hay 
hadn't left the steps of the church back to Spnin.” 
before thoy were quarreling vio-1 The n he returned to Martin’s 
icnt\y. . j Ferry -alone.

Mifximo said she wouldn’t ac-1 She went to live with her broth- 
company him to MA^tin’q Ferry n r in -Jersey City, saying:— 
beccalso he didn't have a tbvo nestj “I’m perfectly willing to go back 
nil furnished for her. Tho bride t«. Spain. But I want a divorce 
said that wasn't so. ' first.” f

passage money,” she said," and 
tore the wedding ring from my

finger."
I r.at was tho last strnw. Max

imo went to the steamship office 
"f the line that brought his bride 
over, nnd said: —

"I m through—you tan take her

AnA rs S M ! B 0 M B  EXPLOSION 
New York-To-Rome CAUSES 3 DEATHS

D e —  " ced;$200,000 DAMAGE
Passenger Ships 

Can Find Nothing
Ironic Truth Is Seen 

I n Message Pilot

Three Blasts Close Together 
Lend Police To Think Boot
legger Wnr Cnuse Of It;

Canadian Airplane 
Over 5 Hours Ov 
due; No Word H3 
Been Received Y«

Englishmen Wait, 
Worry For Plant

Scarfnce Cnpone Mentioned ‘<C^V înR, * Carried
Enouarh

LOCAL CHAMBEI 
PLANS TO STAG! 
POST CARD W

HILL’S FATHER IS 
NOW IN  SEATTLE 

CTO HELP HIS SON

, -  CHICAGO. Sept. 8.-(IN S )—
Would Drop To Coli Thr,e p t ?"* rwc"  ,klM  tw«wore probably fatally Injured, and 

I dnptngc estimated nt $2<w,0D8!wt|s 
caused early l / la y .by* tWo nfystcry 
explosion* on tho

Dirt l Menns Of Advertising 
City Found To Be Success
ful lit Other Cities; Prlw> 
Is Offered Tj  Organizations

Spccinl Session Of Grand Jury 
May Be Ordered To Indict 
Harry Hill And “At Least 
One Other Person Involved”

SEATTLE, 
II. c. Hill of

Sept. 8. (INS)—Dr. 
Strentor, 111, was in

The week I September 25 has
been designated ns Sanford Post
Card Week by the Chamber of i

li l. ii, I Seattle today, to aid his son, HarryCommerce, which will sponsor tn e j,, ..... ........................................ 3
campaign ns a means of ndvertis-

, CARTHAGE,’ Tex., Sept. 8— 
KINS)—Joe George, 22, today 
Inpcrienced for the second time 
l» his lifp the unique thrill 
Iking pronounced dead by physi- 
|r*ns and coming back to life Just
1̂ * bod *° pr*vent a Iu9€ral over

®*°nte was pronounced dead 
IS** wtwn hi* ai#to went .into a 

near here and hie “body” waa 
' me. Friend* and rela- 

**rt notified and aeaombled 
»hile funeral arrangements 
being made.
“eone thought they 

ja George's body,

maredi
of tho

docnifij opinion, tliq dualling of this d?-
sir0 for unlflention with the Jca|. 
ousiea of the wnr lords will result 
In n compromise, and thut compro
mise will be n confederation. Vir
tually all hope of n strong central 
government has been dissinnted, he 
added. .

Tho confederacy, which ntay
a n-r-rii-nn ijxrinn come in a few yeors, would not be American Legion URljko lho fedcrJll orKnnitation 0r

the United States, excepting that 
tho principle of state’s rights 
would be carried to the extreme.

Mac.Murray was also optimist
ic os to tho possibility < f nn early 
conference- for tho revision of the 
present treaties. At tho Paris 
Peace Conference, he pointed out, 
tho two major Chinese fuctions 
were represented on the Chinese 
delegation. At the Washington con
ference of 1922 tho same procedure 
would have been followed had not 
the Southerners nt that timo been 
in the ascendancy. The Southern
er* refused to send delegates here 
on the ground thnt by doing so 
they would reeognize the author
ity of the northern government.

Now, however, the two principal 
factions appear to be more evenly 
balanced nnd each could send rep
resentative* to n treuty confer- 
enca with the foreign powers with
out Injury to its prestige.

The foreign powers would be 
found acting hi unison, the mlnist 
er said, In th© event of a treat 
revision parley. He |>ointcd t'< 
their joint action nt the customs 
nnd extra territorial conference of 
1925 In support of this contention.

Troop Five Loses To 
Three In Baseball
* ‘ * • i

Troop Three, Boy Scouts of Am
erica, defeated Troon Flvo In base
ball, yesterday afternoon by n 
score of R to 8. The batteries were: 
I'uto Higgins anil Ralph Went for 
Troop Three aqd Murray Runner 
and Lewis Marshall for Troop 
Five. Umpires were Bob Yancey 
and Julian Ponder- The gamo was 
supervised by Scoutmasters M. C. 
Haddock anil James A. Beeves.

The players on Troop Three 
tenm were: Allen Fields, J°bn 
Courier, Pete Higgins, Ralph 
Went, Charles Vincent. Ben Lake, 
Emmett Fox, Byron box, Milton 
Robbins. Bill Preston and Eugene 
Estridge. X, , .
'  Truon Five’s team ^a* compos
ed of Lewis Marshall, John Eth
eridge, Georgo^Moye, Barnard 
Crane, Jack Kanner, Bill 
Munwy Kanner, Fred 
Stcvd Johnson and James Good
man. * *

ing tho City Subata.:.ial in a dir
ect appeal to prospective visitors.
Announcement of the enmpnign 
was made this morning by E. J*
Trotter who stated that details 
are being worked out now nnd will | foun,| |)UrjC(| 
be discussed nt next week’s m cct-|th(. |jm  homp 
log * ** * "  ’ ‘

Ah

Hill, who ia held in jail here for 
Illinois authorities. Young Hill, 
suspected-of matricide, wnn arrest
ed here Inst Saturday night after 
fleeing from Illinois u short time 
before his mother’s body wn* 

the basement of

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. (INS)
—The rpyaterious silence of 
the sen today shrouded the 
fate of the Fokkor monoplane 
“Old Glory,” which is feared 
to have crashed into the At
lantic ocean 500 miles east of 
New Found land.

No further word had been 
beard lodav which might in
dicate what trndegv caused 
I.lqvd Bcrtaud, James D. Hill and 
Philip A. Payne,- pilot, navigator 
and na»senger hi "Old Glory" on 
Its ill-fated flight to Rome, to 
startle the world early yesterday 
morning with n frantic 8.O.S. call 
sent crackling through tho other 
from the piano’s rmtio.

Two of the trans-Atlantic liners 
which rushed to tho assistance of [pital
"Old Glory" when the distress 
signal was heard, abandoned the 
search for the plane ufter a  hunt 
of many hours. The vessels were 
the TruTjsvIvnnift and tho Carman- 
in, which-were tljc first to reach 
the spot where the plane broadcast 
its message of distress before it in 
believed to hnvo fallen into the sea.

south side* of
Chicago.

Federal und city investigators, 
who began nn immediate inquiry 
expressed the opinion thnt nn nl- 
cohol feud may be responsible for 
the blasts. All three explosions oc- 
cured within a radius of six blocks 
and within n period of 45 minutes. 
It is believed the terrific detona
tions resulted from exploding 
stills.

Meriun Margnnti, 40, was burned 
to death In the wrcckago of his 
home. Another man, killed In this 
same explosion, has not beep-iden
tified. He and Marganti were trap
ped in the wreckage by fnlling 
walls. Joseph Bnngom, said to be 
an alcohol mckoter, died In a hem- 

several hours after he was

Enough To Last 
til Soon A fter N<

CROYDON AIRDRO 
Em*. Sept. 8.— (INS)—YV 
•^)bl Glory” and it's th ree  
cupanta given up as lost,’ 
tense anxiety was arou» 
this afternoon over tho pro 
able fate of tho C 
plane “Sir John. Car! 
which honDod off a t H- 
Grace, N* F„ nt 8 o’cL. 
vesterday morning (N« 
Foundland local time) “ 
Croydon Airdrome, near Loa<

Up to 12:40 o'clock (EAT, 
afternoon the “Sir John Ca 
had not been righted off th* 
ish roast, and a t that hour 
plane waa five and one-half 
overdue, as she had been ex 
off the British He* a t noon, 
lish time. .

It.waa estimated, .by 
Airdrome .o()fici*l*, dceordl

of post cards with Sanford views '  Lori,
furnish n personal invitutiop to f0,mnK " rr 
cbmc to Sanford. Such a campaign 
has been 'r.tnged with considerable 
success in practically every city 
of any size in Flnridn, it wus stal
l'd, and incidentally Post Card 
Weeks have brought gratifying 
results at n verj* reasonable cos;.

Tho Chamber of Commerce pluns 
to offer some award to tho or
ganization which sends the most 
cards during the prescribed period, 
his offer is open to all organiz
ations, Mr. Trotter said. Every 
Sanford citizen is expected to take 
part in tho campaign by sending 
as many cards ns possible.. If 
each person In Sanford would send 
fivo curds this would menn more 
than 50.000 »n be mailed in one 
week’s timo, il w«s further poin
ted out.

In connection with his announce-1

. . .  . . .  , . Old Glory’s apparent disaster
u ’j r  »̂ .rr ifP<i  . u' r<* - ;‘<- brought to.mind tho message writHe rtmrte- the Inst le f r e m w ) ^ ^  tm „ wreath nnd stowed In the

journey from Illinois b /  airplane, 
from Portland, Ore., 

a distance of 175 miles, In nn horr 
and 15 mluutva. * ••• - *•

“I’ll stick to you, my boy,” his 
frther said. “ I know you didn’t  do 
iiLuv will clear your name.”
. tyrnnwhilc plans for extradition 
wore being’made. Young Hill I* 
scheduled to make apprarono in 
court here Friday. Then it will be 
decided whether Seattle authori
ties have a legal right to hol-i hint, 
tho preliminary to freeing bint on 
a writ of habeas corpus.

merit iOiout th-j Tost Card Week, 
Mr. Trotter also rnlted attention 
to the tradebody’n invitation to all 
local golfer’s and those interested 
in the gnm* to attend a meeting 
Friday night nt 8 o’clock nt the 
Chamber offices on Magnolia 
Avenue. The purpose of the gath
ering is to select a team to rep
resent Hanford in proposed Inter
city matches and also to .discuss 
pluns for nn amateur tournament 
to be staged Inter in the year.

Other matters incident to tk<’ 
rnmotion of interest in the Han
ford course will also lie considered 
at the meeting, Mr. Trotter said.

.STRKATOR. III., Sept. 8. (INS) 
Seeking indiements again: t Har
ry Hill, nnd “nt luust one other 
pcruon,’’ in connection v'ith tho 
slaying if Harry’s mother here, 
authorities today plunncd to call 
a special grand jury.

The plans followed tho arrest

dragged from n wrecked building.
Serious consequences threatened 

at Mercy Hospital, only a few cablegrama firom London, 
blocks away, when patlenU and «sjr John Carling” carried 
nurses frem other hospitals had to 
l>o railed in to quiet tho frightened 
patients.

A four story building on Wabash 
Avenue, said to have contained a 
still operated by Henry Flnkel- 
stein, an alleged lieutenant of 
•'Senrfnco’’ Al Cnpone, was wreck-

plnno’s fuselago to be dropped tnto\cd by tho exploaion of n 1,000-gal
' Ion alcohol tank. Tho building tn<tho sea in memory to rap  

Nungesser end Coli, the French 
filer* who*# attempt to bridge the 

(Continued On Page Three)

Meisch Back From 
Enjoyable Vacation 
In Jersey And N.Y.

went up in flitmes.
on

End Of Willis Case 
Is Seen Today As 
Summations Close

WEATHER DELAYS “WHALE’

CORUNA. Spuln. Sept. H.-(lNS) 
—Captain Frank T. Courtney, who 
Is attempting p flight from Ply
mouth, England, to New York by 
way, <’f the Azores, in his Dornief- 
Napier flying boat "Whale,” con
tinued to aw(«it a favorable weath
er report today before attempting 
to resumo hla flight. ' Captain 
Courtney waa forced down here 
lost week in a storm.

- -  T . ’  *-** .X . i i  *

lost night of Robert L. Honeycutt, 
former companion of yjung Hill. 
In jail here, lloneyccutt protested 
ho knew nothing of the murder of 
tho wealthy divorcee, other than 
what he had read in the news
papers.

Honeycutt hud been sought on 
information thnt he had disappear
ed tho same night from Streator 
as Harry; thnt he hi tl been seen 
wearing a puir of rlay-sollcd over* 
alls nnd a pair of bright new 
shoes.

A pair of day-rovered shoes 
was found in the Hill home, of the 

[size worn by Hill and HoneycuU, 
according to police.

. MISS ELDER DELAYS

“PRINCESS XENIA”

DUBLIN. Sept. 8.-(INS)-Com- 
iant Fifcmaurice, commander 

„  .^e Irish Free State Air Force, 
has been chosen to accompany Cap
tain R. H. Mclntoah op hU pro
posed flight to Philadelphia in tho 
monoplan* ^Princes* Xenia” it was
announced today..• . % **r

broken 
restored 

1 °* bis necV 
began to

later h*"
Yarn ago ([inn, uuaj and two

yon

CARIBOU STAMPEDE

iBACE. Alaska, SepL 8. 
yea of the AUska 

were .busy repair- £V
to telegraph wires, (jNS)— 

bou otarooede. ,  • 
ousands of the p ; 
a panrow can- ;, 

the trf

RACK TRACK DISASTER

Sept, 
n th*

:o f -;

DR.

Jght!

Sept.

Alien i

i probably 
Three P«

of

N E W ’

» f a v o r it e *

DF.TROIT, Mich., Ecpt. 8, .(IN S). 
Adverse weather and final checks 
on instruments again delayed the 
take-off of Miss Ruth Elder, who 
hopcii to he tho first woman to fly 
tho Atlantic, and Gerge W. liable- 
man, her navigator. .They plan to 
take off for Lakeland, Fla., a t 4:30 
A. M. tomorrow^-.

Local Merchants' Batik From N.YiKnd 
Tourist Migration

John Meisch, county commission
er, accompanied by Mrs. Meiach 
and daughter, Miss Catherine 
Meisch, have returned from n sev
eral weeks’ trip to Now Jersey 
and New York, whore they enjoyed 
whnt Mr. Meisch described “as 
their beet vacation" In several 
years.

Mr. Meisch said that ho found 
general business conditions much 
nt a stnndstill with little prospect 
of a prosperous era until afthr the 
presidential election next year. De
spite the general slump, howover, 
Mr. Meisch found a spirit of optim
ism prevailing among business and 
industrial representatives.

The weather was unusually cool 
for this time of tho year, Mr. 
MclscH reported. Heavy rains have 
also been experienced all the sum
mer both in Jersey and New York, 
cnitsing considerable . damage to 
truck crop*. , *

The unuiual rainfall In New
York *tnte, however, was confined 
to the lower farming section, Mr. 
Meisch said. The district near
Rochester, he »aid, had suffered 
from a drought.

Baaed upon hi* observations and 
conversations with people in the 
euet, Mr. Meisch believes that Flor- 
Idn will have a good tourist season 
this •year. He said that not n email 
number would h* coming with the 
ide* of making investment*, belUvr 
ing that now b the tim« to find 

*
\Yhlle away Mr. Meiach attend

ed a vegetable growers convention 
in Syracuse where marketing prob
lems were iU»cu»*ed. The County 
Commissioner reported that H i*  
York celery b  almost entirely-har-

GRKENVILLE, S. C., Sept. 8.— 
(INS)—Mrs. Ethel Willis and Dep
uty Henry Townsend, the two al- 
legcd slnyur* of the former’s hus
band, Sheriff Ham D. Willis, may 
Icnrn their fate late today.

The sensational two weeks trial 
was nearing an end today. With 
only two summations to be made 
before the base is placed in the 
hands of a Greenville 
Tho case was expected to go to the 
jury at noun.

l)efens0 attortioya pointed to 
the attitude of the slain sheriff's 
relatives who testified that there
was an idoal life in tha homo of the 
r-lnln shorlff nnd the accused wid
ow. Tho prer<ocntir-| attempted to

fuel to last until 2:30 P.M, () 
With no radio to tell a 

world of their progress,
Terry Tully and Lieut. Jas 
calf were believed far out 
Atlantic this morning s; 
ward London, i. Fin gland, 
monoplane, Sir John Carllni 
attempt flight from New 
land to Europe.*

Tho filers, who took, t 
Hnrbor (Brace, N. Y., at 1: 
clock standard time, yest 
morning, know by now the af 
ent fate which has befall 
Fokkcr mopoplane “Old 
which took off from Old 
Maine at 12:25 P. M. Tue 

Althugh Tully and Medcalf 
kept in ignorance of the fa 
“Old Glory” had broadcast i 
tic S. O. S. before they i 
their daring flight ncrosa tha J 
lantic, they learned the nei 
soon ns they opened the 
case containing the maps 
were to bo used on tho 

, lantic w>ynge. Friends 
county jury.. fl,m . f i l in g  they should k 
*“ "1 **“  rised of “Old Glory’s” fat

fearing the news might aha 
confidence with which they l 
on the haxardous venture, 
a brief penciled not* Inst 
map case a few momenta 
the“Sir. John Carling's” ' 
choosing thb  method of f■hovr that nn imdue Intimacy ex- —------- -

bird bet*tea the accused widow flbf* ^
and Deputy Tovfaiead.

A senna'inn occur* il in the midst 
of the Irinl when a negro romk wan 
arrested and i hnrged with the mur
der for which Mrs. Willis and the

r '* _________* * •
Florida apparently' ^  destined uppermost in the minds of Dorth- 

for a successful winter season, ae- j ern people and that this fact will 
cording to observations made by j bo a tremendous influence In senct- 
George A. Hpccr and-hls son, V|v-| ing them to Florida. ' 
ian Speer, Sanford merchants, whp) Reasonable hotel rates was the 
have just returned from a buslneis i subject of discussion by some of 
'trip to New York, where they went, those with whom tqe Speers talked 
to purchase a fall |ina of stock fo* j about Florida. The Sanford mer- 
their dry goods store.. . ! chants found a natural resentment
-Not only* 

son find a cordial j 
felted in Florida, . 
discovered that th * : 
tion of.tou,rUta 1

lp«*r

Puiltran
i homo

; t °

ersHy of 
. who di*d at

foMdijr M I
■ m

will 
homo

deputy are being tried. The negro 
protested his innocence, declaring 
no did not even know the slain 
sheriff, and was released o n ' his 
own recognizance.

Regardless of the outcome of 
the murder trial verdict, relatives 
of the nlaln sheriff, have indicted 
that they will push th* search for 
the " rea r slayer of the popular 
sheriff. ; ___ i j j s f r j f

One Liquor Case Is 
* Tried InjPolice Court

One liquor case was tried before 
Judge W. B. White bi Municipal 
Court on Wednesday, morning 
Garfield Young, Charged wtth hav
ing Intoxicants in his poipeoilon 
was fined $200. Three larceny cases

'j*.; GO TO FINALS

vosted. Ho predicted a “fair” local M were on tk* docketfet  they 
crop for this season.

and hb i to what they described a* “being 
maDl-' rtuck” by the various tourist host- 

■*“  clrici,
The Speers found New York 

i houses unusually inter- 
Florida and anxious to ex

state.

in i line of

PHILADELPHIA, 1 Sept. 1, 
8 )— Mbs Margaret Gladman, 

ta Monies, Calif., and Sarah 
fey, of Boston,

the final round of the girls' nat
ional tennis championship % a t Sk 
Ammartins. ' y “

GIRL NOT G
----------- -" T o o r o n e  Fla..

. MU-
ol teach-

towere all tram  
Osie Knight an*f 
right were tho defendenta.

Other caaea were Ulke 
chsrgo wi^Jt^^ , 
was fined $5. J. P. 1 
$3 fine’for violating 

today gained and John F*aulks and 
fined f 10 each for dl 
dUCt. . * -

Atlantic flight had apparently i  
i>d In disaster.

Tully wnd Medcalf hoped 
rive In London before noon1 
and baa ted befre the start l 
they would take lunched* In I 
English capital.

By five o’clock this 
they should have covered 
than three quarters of the: 
across th* Atlantic, and l  
gone well, the “Slf John < 
shoud be sighted over 
coast before many hours ’ 
ed.

No word has yet coma 
of the steamers which 
ed to be in the plane’) 
absence of a radio app 
it possible for )he fliers1 
.word of the progress of I 
However, on the theory 
news ia good news,” th* ~ 
believed to be.heading sc 
ward it* goal, with 
ocean between it, sad 
decreasing. *

Man Gives Up

f a r m e r
; * •. * 1
‘ SMITH 
.(INS)-

•SSSs..
o

Neals township with an 
>ck.

♦LLNDBERG’ft

DETI

m
i rinf 1 ■TT
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COCHET MAY NOT Tagging ADBases 
PLAY ON ' . .

BaseballStatistics [ League Standings jTunney Is UpM  uiiur uem psey s manager I net
QUEGAME ToCageHimUpToPrever, In Major Leagues iMVll/Jl o i  A ID  LCiAliUXS » § * ^ aiQ

. ..W3°on 55- Intensive Wor]
?ORD  .....35 23 '.603 — —  -
<!"  33 26 .559 ..JA K E’ VILLA, III., -
otn ............. 26 .13 .441 .(JNSf r Th* break in tW
a ................. 22 36 .379 I,1"*1 Ger»* Tunnoy’s trek
ete  ......... . 20 37 ..151«)}“ n an*iously a waiting J

NATIONAL LEAGUE . Die champion hat
Won Lost Pet. jing from the heat »n7v

»  U »H  hU w„,knU, 7 f I ^
.5861 the week, fearing that k 
.570’over train. , 1 ™

A violent electrical lt/), 
AO., companied by a heav, » 
•1]2 (lhe. "ultry wave, ho»fTf 

| the atmosphere.oil | |y, . ^
i Tunney had found that t, 

nct *ln*f »uddenly from the, 
17 cjualon of his summer rim

Manager Donie Bush will send 
hit Pirates against the Reds with 
renewed confidence today, for he 
ki . ws he will not lose his. Job no 
matter what happens this 'season, 
lie has signed to manage the club 
for another year.

Hush’s confidence was streng
thened further by the impressive 
I rrfurmance turned In by pitcher

BY DAVIS J. WALSH \ the"Reds
VKJ ■ YoifK°ro*,^<,,7,r’ r h _ «inuwashed them 5 to 0. " U "
NKW YORK. Sept. 7^-Charg- The Pirate, failed to Increase

olavimr int-rnal Dolitics if it fniN thl,r eac* one K«me, as the playing internal ponuca ir H rails (l!unt!l outs ugged Boston. 9 to «
to name Henri Cochet f"r one of - " j  ... „
the singles positions—and that his y ^ i *‘rry '* '*
information was that France would ‘ „  .. .. ,
so fail—Henry W. Slocum, old time f<-«Awhile theCardinal* nlaugh-
champion of American courts, de- 1 ‘e ^ ubs> 13 to 1, and took
dared t> day that America should V1 , KttVe pitchers Jones nnd
he a 5 to 4 favorite to retain the „ ,7,LP H?e nway from them- Die
Davis cup The official nominations !•'diheart u merry shellacking,
will be made tomorrow in Philadol-, ""de cld Pete Alexander stood for
phia Pluy in the challenge round 1" ,i'“nsenae front the Bruins, The
for the famous grail will begin the '’"r 1 s l'bampions nre n game and
following day at the same place. a half behind the Giants.

In making his prediction, Mr.' Babe Ruth went wild and wnl-
Sh cum, who aided in leaking the h'ped three homers and Gehrig hit
national .draw yesterday, seems to neither, but an even break was

n the be reverting the field with great the _ best the* Yankees could do
flub- skill and ability. The average sap against the Red Sox. The Champs
rway. I has his head down and his hands up I the nightcap, 5 to 2, after
p‘l by j in considering America’s chances ----------------------- -— -------------—,
d nil. I against the invading French, the They admit he can play tennis but,
lower common idea being that we are due >"" see, he was born of poor but
rough11* muff the business for the fjrst honest parents nnd the handicap is

only time sine? 11(20 und what o f  it. •' lerrible thing to live down. _
t him .if at all? ( I  don’t km w whnt Mr. Slocum’s J Collins
J up Hut the old champion is with the observation* will prove to have
lolher | die-hards and it is his notice thnt, based on fact. The French
h nils if Tilden nnd Johnston ebrn’t beat *' .uehow have forgotten to take

no-(the French the latter will nttend »"• into their confidence and, un-
‘ the matter themselves and in per 'd they actually name their team

0 th»* j so”. ihis afternoon, I must assume that
wiiy1 "1 would like France’s chances they are perfect little gentlemen

ibetter if it named I-acoste and with not nn unkind thought to n
1 nn. jUoehet f< r the singles,” ho said, carload, or whatever it is there is

"I understand that it won't. Bor- not supposed to be In a carload. 
m<1_  otra, they tell me, will got tho call All I can vouchsafe is that 
ip in ov*'r G"*'bet anu that the latter ('whet is a former bail boy a t Ly

; will b<> f> reed to play a minor role • as, that his father was u ground 
^ I in the doubles. * keeper there and that rumors have

’ou- | " if  (hat proves t„ be the'ease, been general that some of the 
L‘ lo . Franco will lie playing politics and French team nre a bit class con-

*  Allen Come* In FromOutnA M 'lr. n . s ..f l .U  T  U , , 7  f »  „  VT | CHICAGO, Sept. 7.—Leo Flynn “hello” in the non-working hours.
' I l f /  I °  **Ur* *,0o<* ” a *' Ex* has built an Iron cage around Jack I But the net result of their labor* 

cepl In Une Frame; Locals Dempsey and access to the ex- has been to crash dozen gates,
Get 16 Hita To Visitors 12 champion, now is ns difficult as It elude n dozen guards nnd then

’ ----- |l* to get un audience with the drop them from exha.a l-n and dis-
The curtain was rung down o n l ^ n,f England. couragemcnt with the journey only

Um Florida State League '  1927' ^nd ^ Is  condition seems to haw half completed.
*(Uam here yesterday afternoon without the - know-1 Dempsey always had visiting
When the Orlando Colts'took the,*„Kc of Dempsey who, hnving fin- hours—usually was ncceasahle to ing that Fiance wi 
deciding game of the final series.!® ^ become smarted to the situ- callers in the later morning* nnd 
The contest was * burlesque af- ■‘»on>has refused Unger to be n jn the afternoons before nnd nfter 
! •  r  wUh p ug Allen doing the J"®™'1,,*"*1 baa yelled something his work. His pals nnd near-pals 
bitching for Sanford and the out-j (>ut lift thene bars." (r.lwfiyn were welcomed when they
fielders and infjelders exchanging' Around thd enmp of Dempsey-dropped around to have a photo

Lincoln Field the managerial j autographed, a picture taken or 
'H ask e ll Verble, high school , nn. hissed jnore safeguards .to piny a game of pinochle, 
pitcher, hurled f«r Orlando and the tnf n there nro in I-eavonworth And during other parts of the 
Feds annexed 16 hits off his de- Pr'"on- Amateur and professional day Dempsey was visihl 
llVery to have a rollicking good B«t« ‘ rnshers hnve made repeat-*0ften to the naked eye us 
time. The Pug gave up 12 safd |‘‘l error‘ * ‘ " . p 1 do"** enough to |cd eniund. sat on the non 
tjca, m«-vt of them coming in th e ,,ne cx-chftmpibn t4» yell at him a cottage, or appeared in *r 
seventh when the visitors scored 
leven runs. The rest of the time the 
Fed outfisldcr was performing in 
Mn acceptable manner:

Every man on the local club ex
cept Riddle got at least <me hit nnd 
Pug Allen had a particularly bright

Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis
Chicago ....
Cincinnati .
Boston ......
Brooklyn
Philadelphia

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost

New York ........... 92 40
Philadelphia ....... 76 56
Detroit ............... .70 61
Washington ....... 69 61
Chicago ...............62 68
Cleveland ..»......... 69 73
St. Louis .... ......  54 77
Boston ........   42 88

FKRNANDINA — Free mail 
delivery service planned here.

LARGO — Material and equip 
mint arrives‘to pave 5 miles coun 
ty road.

Other not scheduled-

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Birmingham 4; Atlanta 3 
Others, not scheduled.Resulte Of Games
SOUTH ATLANTIC LBAUGB 
Columbia 2;; Charlotte 1. 
Greenville 1; Spartanburg 5. 
AsheviPe 5; Knoxville 8. 
August .1; Macon 9.

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE
Savannah 9-4; Selma 8-00. 
Montgomery 11; Albany 0. 
Jacccksonville G; Pensacola 21 
Columbus 3; St. Augustine 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Louisville 4; Toledo 1. 
Indianapolis 6; Columbus 4. 
Others, r iin.

According to recent Ujfc 
of sleep gives the mind dk 
higher power at the eip»J 
heavier drain on the phyilal
ditlc-n

• To rest eyes after s wnrj 
bathe them in as hot water* 
can stand, then cold. Rtp* 
then lie down with a cold egg 
on them.

having murdered the Sox in the 
opener, 14 to 2.

The Athletics lost a 14 to 9 
sk’gfest to Washington, but in the 
second game Ed Rommel limited 
the Nats to four hits nnd blanked 
them 4 to 0.

Barrett’s homer with the bases 
loaded staked the White Sox to 
a 9 to 6 victory over the Tigers,

An* all white kitchen tim 
eye and gives n kind of *i 
blindness.” Paint furniture f 
blue or orange and add grey 
tains that catch the umecali

Scft custard, flavored will] 
ilia, makes an inexpeuire M 
tute for whipped erwm in 1 
ioning desserts from spoac* j 
with fruit or left-over Uytr I

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Buffalo 11; Rochester 3. 
Syracuse 4; Toronto 3.. 
Jersey City 4; Newark 0. 
Baltimore 7; Reading 4.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa 0; St. Petersburg 4. 
Orlando 7; Sanford 5.

ular in all 4- comers 
of the 'Earth. . .

an4 all along  "the road to Mandalayn
T O T W oi  Bombay, Calcutta and Rangod* 
f .  advertising tpealcs o f"wrapper-packets” ^
u o p iiw e  ui rupees . . .  but you may be sure it’s the 
OiestcrfieW that you buy in every comer o f the U . S. A.

- »  fcr*off India ia typical o f  ita
world-wide popularity. Smoker* o f every U  and creed

the natural tobacco taste and fragrance of tlik

a . yj.
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Something About Fame

Fame a t best is fleeting. Whatever it may be for the 
present it certainly docs not last long. While we have it 
we may, enjoy it, and we may look hack upon it with a cer
tain feeling of satisfaction over having succeeded where 
others failed, but sooner or later it will leave us too and wc 
will be like the rest, merely one among many.

Bobby Jones is today perhaps more widely known than 
President Coolidge, certainly more widely known than Clem-

___enceau, Ex-Premier Orlando, or any of the ex’s, and very
g ;” !Probably more so than Baldwin. Mussolini, or little King 
sxm Michael of Rumania. Everyone knows Bobby Jones; only 

those more or less interested in politics know the others.
And yet we are moved, to wonder if the world will know 

Bobby Jones very long after his great wooden bludgeon be
gins to hook them into the rough, or his mashle-nibliek 
shots begin to fall short of the pin? We wonder if, when 
he has begun to turn in seventy-fives and an occasional 
eighty or eighty-five, if people will remember when his 
card warf'seldom above seventy ? /

There died a few days ago in Denver a certain Mr. Wal
ter J. Travis. Comparatively few knew of his death. Only 
friends knew who he was or what he had done. Yet time

*1* N n i U  
t n m  I t i l l t

Carrier * t r  ir ttk  ____
fwfclr eClttv n r  rear

, 'T k a  lleral* KaafardHi plaster aewa- 
M p r  ( A w r l W i  la Ik* lateraa- 
lioaal News Berrlee, reeelvla* feaea 

*lhta ■ « per U r ■ *«■  • n u lM lI .m  
, ’ lw *alT thousand words daily eaeer- 

iva« all tka leadlas aeaata at Ika ea 
't ire  world. Tka 1. N. II la eopeetol.
" ly afftelrat In Plarlda and Ita 
‘ “ aaaer *r bnadllw  atata aewa la 

llkaat e e u U  _____

T“ i  Tka Herald la a member at Ika 
A atIL  Barren of Clrealallaaa. an 

VlatOfaatlooal Aaaaelntloa of Pol*, 
lllakara, Aderrllaera, aad Advertlalna 
i Aeaata which raaalrea eaek Puh- 
- llakar.mameker fa aahmlt la a 
jtk tn a a h  aadll mt aabarrlpllon llsla
lia  aniar ta earifr abaainieir WAS, when he ,wns no lex* a luminary than Hobby Jones, as

.......... . hjs briMn„t shot8 an(, almost ns widely

As Brisbane Sees It
I --"
Mnrcus Lorw.
Who Will Hr t*i« Man?
A NV* ltnad to Rome.
Happy Wall Street.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
- v a p j r ig h t  I 03T h r  S t a r  Co.

IVJore Truth Than Poetry

MARCUS LOEWS DEATH ta a 
loss to the business world’# happi
ness. His friends must find com
fort in remembering thnt he gavo 
pleasu'e to millions.

Iteplarinjr thousands of liquor 
saloons with hundreds of cheerful 
theaters, he provided relaxation, 
pleasant, instructive nmusement.

lie was a good American, as sim
ple, sincere, unpretentious in pros
perity as he had been in years of 
hard poverty. His able associates 
will carry on his work and invest
ors in his institntion will be pro
tected

•I htulaeae method*.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8. 1927.
T U B  It BIIALD'H PltUUlIAM 

I,—  Kcooomy In rllr and eonulr ad.
' J- mlalalrallua.

r— lleeper water rente I* Jarhenn 
elite.

4*<fB*t rurllun of SI. Juana latllau 
Riser Canal.

4.— t •■■■■ratio* af monthly 
vp Week.

k,— Anam eattai af building »r»- 
I • Brans— kaaae halcla, ayartmrut 

koaaen.
^—A community ('heal.

»<—Completion of r llr  keaallfa. 
tlaa procram.
-A aese and mndara hospital.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
THE RIGHT APPROACH:— 

tLet us come before God’s presence 
with " thanksgiving, and make a 
joyful noise unto Him with Psalms. 

, Psalm 05:2.
PLAYER: I will sing, yea, l will 

praises unto the Lord.
U M  '-----------------“

much admired for 
known.

He was no dub. Thirty years ago he came to this 
country from Australia anti begnn playing golf. In 1898 he 
was a runner-up in the national amateur championship. In 
1900 and 1901 he was both medalist and winner of the Na
tional amateur. In 1902 ho again won the amateur medal 
foe the third time in succession and in the same year won 
the national open. In 1903 he took the amateur title nut of 
England for the first time in history. He has played some 
golf since then. too.

, Almost, if Tint quite, as scintillating a record as the At
lanta idol has made for himself. Yet when he died" news* 

'papers carried small stories on the sport pages that Walter 
I Travis was dead, and millions of people, wondering who he 
was, muttered “what of it?”

G
In Defense Of Chicago

A now, slant on Chicago ns a gunman’s paradise was re
cently Furnished by Rev. Preston Bradley, Windy City min
ister, in thtl course of a sermon delivered in Belfast, Ireland. 
According to Rev. Bradley “those aren’t murders that occur 
in Chicago. They are just removals." Believing that the 
western metropolis is the most maligned city  in the world, 
the minister says, “not a dozen decent people have

Rev. liniil-

MARC'US 1,0EW HIMSELF, al
ways choi" fill, a real friend, inoru 
worried about the welfare of oth
ers than about his own, hannot be 
replaced.

What Samuel Johnson said of 
the death of Garrick may truly he 
said of Marcus l.«*rw

"llis death eclipsed the gaily of 
nations, ami impoverished the pub
lic stork of harmless pleasure.’

CHARLES EVANS HI’GIIKS is 
back front Europe, with "nothing 
to say to reporters.” a dangerous 
sign with a national convention 
near.

Mr. Hughes never said, "I am 
too old to he President. 1 hat 
would be preposte ous, from one 
of the most hard working men in 
public life. He did sav, “I am 
too old to run for President."

f t
wear on my shirt.

SECRETARY MELLON IS back1 
from Europe, also, "with nothing 
to say to reporters."

Secretary Mellon was walking 
up Park avenue in New York city 
yesterday afternoon looking about 
half his age and going at a rate 
that would have taken him from 
his desk in the treasury building 
to the front door of the White 
House in considerably less than a 
minute and a half.

O TH ER

N esrt lim e  yoy
b u y c a lo m e la sk l
f o r

v

/V

The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com. 
bined with assistant and 
corrective agent*. 
Nausealess—Safe—Surs

Prom pi
S e r v i c e Jf

uO n) -a =*»->— —c_>0—

Phone 23f.

AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC CO.

1st. S t. & Oak Avc.

NOW IS THE time to pick your 
candidate, with President Coolidge 
“not choosing." which mean# i/iat 
he does not intend to be a candi
date.

Hoover, Mellon Hughes, Lowden 
nr a (b>rk horse, who will it be?

WORTH WHILE 
I  never was eager for badge#

B  Or orders of merit and such;
To bo gaudily decked with • these 

marks of respect 
Has never appealed to me much. ’

,If 1 should do Egypt some service ^ccn murdered there in the past twenty years.”
My feelings would hardly be hurt (|ey continues ns follows:

I f  aha 4*dnt At by next mai | "Of course wc have a few murders now and then. But
about ninety per cent of them are connected with some as- 

t ,, ipect of bootlegging. Bootleggers kill each other. I don’t
But ehlna, I serf by the paper*, ffGt excited about that. I am in favor of it."

fe' V bestowsme"a * “he BOmet,mcs Coming from a minister, Rev. Bradley’s statements are 
In a rodlgal style makes It worth especially surprising. Some of the utterances are untrue, 

a ‘ man's while jothers furnish evidence of a false civic pride. The min-
hen She cancels the debt that ister’s unqualified approval of wholesale killing, even if it ... „

» * r m  r "  ' * * * ' * * ? * »  **— « « 'n her hour of need by some t r i - 'teachings of most preachers who uphold the commandments form Old Orchard, Mb., yesterday, 
deed, iSS the supreme law. jon a trip to Rome. Lloyd Bertram!

cooks go along with the ■ i i Without iuiy figures available to prove the assertion, ^ in but his fellow pilot.
Iwe are constrained, too, to challenge the statement that not* 

be c«»ks, with their board and more than a dozen decent people have been murdered in I 
their wages ... | twgnty_.ycanL, Tho truth «£ this statement seems to hingoJ

AH paidaweniy years in advance, upon Rfev. Bradley’s definition'oT r “decent" person. It’s]
°n^cu1oiwecareyOUr fan> With!Juat PoaH‘kle that the minister includes in his "decent"!

In immaculate Jumpers and pants; ,cIaaa ?n,y those who are immensely wealthy or who enjoy 1 
lx cooks, who will do up your'the highest social prestige. * ,

laundry I The Windy City preacher very obligingly admits that i
their work in the kitchen “We have a few murders now and then.’

Elton J . Moughton
Architect

Fir-. -*'1. Itank Bldg. 
J» nford, Fla.

i# a Prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious * ever. 

It kill* the germs.

J. G. SHARON
A ltu rn e y -e t-L sw

Will pructlce In sll the couri* 
Examination of Ahjtrscts of I-and 

Titles given especial attention

gift. J. r>. Hill , won the to*# and guided 
tl*e giant ..hip starting from the 
new world to the old city.

«\ m\v i raid load# to Romo now 
the wide road of the air.

W1
if  doh<
cooks Is a lot, when more | 
often than not 

A family can never keep one!

never was hungry for riches,
I care not for style nor for looks, 

llor High-powered cars, nor for 
dollar cigars,

•But* 1 certainly would like nix cctoVji! ( t
thin the last twelve month we've 

parted

, *vu imvc u lew muruers now anti men. In fact more Ilian 
'any other city in the whole country and in some instances 
more than certain groups of cities. Rev. Bradley says ho 
is heartily in favor of bootleggers killing each other. Wo 
don’t object to that either, provided we could ho certain that 
the participants would always select for their shooting 
grounds some isolnted place where tho lives of others would 
not be endangered. But the gunman and bootleggers are 
not so accommodating. They generally “xhoftt it out" on a 
public street.

Yet, Rev. Bradley favors such a practice and if dozens
P*w!ishNorah Bnd ° l|ra andi<)f Pa«sersby arft killed in the numerous gang fights, it 

}nd I’m nicking my mind In. the * hecauHC «o few of them are “decent people.’
" miniK (̂' r H views mny he attributed perhaps to an over-

zealous defense of his home city. -
- o —  -  --------------------------

hope I ip*y  find J 
W0!”® way to do something for 

China!
By James J, Montague

“Young" Strihling I. making o 
■putatlon for himself.

,-------^------- • ’We don’t sec why Levine doesn’t
lit Tooling with chauffeurs andtng with 

hla own driver.
-o-

THE SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR
TAMI-A TllflllTNF.

We wouldn’t be surprised If a re- 
siver for the Seminole County 
ank weren’t appointed some day.

That Baltimore milliner who shot 
a Nei* York real estate office 

have had memories of Flori-

Wa heard a fellow on the street 
the other day that Sidney J. 

“ • had a lot ct sense for a man 
had run for .governor.

------- °--------  V
.Robert L. Ho<kcr Is now editor 

publisher of the Seminole 
tyjMews. May there be much 
for the >ook.—Apopka Chief.
t -3 «*■ — 0-------------   ’
Blow where you can borrow 

a money you want. SUnd 
gentlemen, you’re crushing 

have to get Liberty Bond# 
im y.

-  ( -----o--------  ’ ,
It’s herd to say who won, Lita 
Iplln, who got $325,000, or 

We,, who was divorced.—San- 
Heratd. Our guess la that tho 

jrerwt-n, or pe/haps more than 
k—Tampa Times.

-o------- *
fudging from what the political 

Mpcndents say, the death of 
sr simply means that every. 
UJfet aa drunk as he wants 

,-aUy that way and not wor- 
: about being barred.

---------o--------  ' f
youths on a parade in 

9w cry out, “Prepare for 
The old saying still holds, 

r-^hft it takes two to make a t  
aad It takas two to m ake ' 
Buaalan youths may not, 

during the World* 
ir  young men in other 

esiar may fight 
but-~fhay will 

w»|f to ibid any*

1 reparation# for the next South j Unitvd State*. Ip point of exhibit# 
r Inridn ruir are begun by the m un-1 it probably excel* any other. Ab 
agement each February, immedi-. must every county In the state is 
atcly after the last Fair cl"#es. nflw exhibiting at the Tampa Fair 
Many of the counties have by th is 'ami is bringing may thousand* of 
time signed up for reappearance bottler# m Florida through the in- 
next winter, and nthers arc now terest creat •<! in the state by vis- 
thinking it over. : jtors to the fair and the knowledge

B , n flV0 m,,nthH now j Imparted to them there of the 
until the Fair 'pens, and nctive great resources and possibilities of 
consideration is being given by [the state, 
other counties to its value. There is | 
little question that it will 
greatest 
truly tho
fw  more than a state fair. Nearly ial| cf hls ’time to” I t  Its benefits 
all atattis hold faim which must be art* rtat? witle and It ia to ho hoped 

or wou'‘l not ex- [that the chamber of commerce will 
1st. They deserve the support they make arrangements for a credit- 
win, and the exposition at Tampa able exhibit for Sarasota County 
has far more than the average. It thu year us hundreds * f thousands

The South Florida Fair deserve#

PHILIP PAYNE. EDITOR of 
one Hearst newspaper, the Daily [ 
Mirror-went-along, to admire and 
for to nee and to write about it. J 
The flight hail been carefully! 
planned, by the southern route 
via the Azqres of which route! 
Lindbergh said to this writer; 
"That is the way to go. By that 
• rtutc trans-Atlantic flying in the 
future will be done." I

SOON AFTER YOU reed this 
Bertram! and Hill, courageous 
pilots, will he talking to their ItnL 
inn friends, Do Pineda and Nobile, 
arid Philip Payne will be giving 
the details to Mussolini.

I^ABOR DAY IS pnst, nnd now 
begins the real yca%  for those that" 
will get ahead, ell tho glorious 
"go-getter" family. Everything 
seems cheerful in the world of 
business, every prospect pleases.

Loch •
Arbor
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

Prices in Loch Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today—one 
pays for merit in this 
declopmcnt hut todays 
prices will he found

i
astounishingly low! 
Have you inquired?

DeForesl-Sanlord 

Realty Co.

Walking Is
Good---------
“But”
Our Service

Tli> . in - a i  tlm *- >>m net'll som e 
i *i u a  *inr>* j*r 1 1<■ I•■. »i,'|> l»> y o u r

. ph on e a m i ( i l l  tin w h a t y o u  w a u l.  
Y e n ' l l  !»• f v ir i ir la i' i l  III the  M ulcknesa 
>>{ o u r  i lo l lv u r y .

I 'lm n o  37.> ’

Holler UNION PHARMACY

H. C. VIELE
Jeweler

.. 108 M ag n o lia  ..

Select Christmas
Clifts NOW on our new 

easy payment plan

lam anfcvaticious.
Y

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Povdrrn 
Liquldkilh Flies,Fleu, 
Mosquitoes, Rosthes, 
Ants, Water Bugj,Bn 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and auat 
other insects.

Powder UnM 
loc and ajc %x is! ?je
3oc Aud 9) oo t i j |  
JOC ... .  Spr<y Goa, jic

Ul
11i) • f

WritatorfifebooklfiMUk 
io (  bouse and lAidcaiEMUi

McCormick A Ca. 
Baliiaort, Mi.

Bee Brandi
INSECT

P O W D E R ^ f

Liquid  F

WALL STREET GENTLEMEN 
(hut toil not, neither do they spin, 
yet make Solomon in nil his glory 
look like an odd lot buyer, went 
to bed la*t night as happy a* so ; 
many Sinhud# in the diamond vnl- 
: old foe $230,000, a new high pri 'e 
and n long line of stock* hnd est
ablished new high price record*, 
"spontaneously."

THE PUBLIC “CAME in."
shaking their woolly lock# nt the 
ticker, and poor bears were ruffed !

Box 330 Ran ford

stinn that it will bo the i the support of every citizen of the > around by General Motors, U. S. i 
j ,  Florida. It I s ’state. No officer jjets any sulary' Steel, railroads, industrials, etc.,' 

Florida exposition, and {except the manager who devotes , once mo*e.

ia held in the best state in the Un- 1 
ion, in tho best part of the state, 
in the middle of the tourist season 
when it is easily visited from the 
entire country and even from sev
eral other countries. The records of 
the last fair show the kind of a t
tendance. Reports coming In after
ward prove its wide appeal. Rec-' 
ords or counties exhibiting are 
proof of the big dividends paid on

of people will seo the exhibit.
Sarasota County has had ample 

evidence of the direct cash bene
fits accruing to the county from 
Its exhibits here.

In Pasco County the New Port 
Richey Press goes so far as to say 

"The South Florida Fair nnd 
Gasparilla Carnival is an" event 
that all Florida looks forward to, 

land is in t*ur opinion tho greatest

The treasury makes clear its 
opinion that ti long period of "ea# 
plentiful money" is ahead. The 
business boom season of 1027-28 
now starts. The wise man also 
will start.

i. ‘"Vestment required for a piece of clever advertising done an-
b a i»k Cr<k a 4■ nually by this state. Hundreds of

Although most counties were people who viewed the great Scs- 
practicing unusual economy a year lnui.CHntentlia| deeUro th a t. the
ago, following » year ago, follow s ,)Uth Florida Fair and Gasparilla 
ing the boom, they recognised the Carnival h  far superior to that ex- 
need of an exhibit hare, and all position which cost millions of dol- 
sectiona were represented, includ- iar« nn
ing the East Coast fcnd some of the 
northwestern counties. Somo 
which dropped out last year have 
signed up to return next winter and 
there will be others here for the 
first time. Csrteln counties In mak
ing up their budgets this summer

lars to pruiuce.
Pasco County has always had n 

prominent place at the great Fair 
and it is hoped that thero will be 
some means whereby it will be pos
sible to again advertise the former 
[‘Blue Ribbon County” e t the com
ing Fair. Warren E. Burns, prom-

P.V*Ctl" k y 4 • ^ “rtWHg Inent dt!Veloper, wrlU„g f,om New
a s s t e  t i e  £ " !  c,a  — - * • «I Am Vmlwm 1 4»Ida Fair booths.

The Sarasota Times says:
The South Florida Fair and Gas- 

pari]la Carnival has become qne of 
the most widely known fairs in tha

devised immediately to insure 
the Pasc, booth a t the South Flor- 
ida hair, as well as the contlnuatbm 
of the chamber of commerce pub- 
z f  fy ,wor^  R* I* ‘n «loae touch 
with the financial situation In the

INNOCENT GEORGE BER
NARD Shaw who has not kept up [ 
with hi* period, says people don’t I 
run thei*- government any more | 
than an audience mnnages th e ! 
theater. The people "only pick! 
the ruler."

They do nothing of the kind. 
They vote .when voting time comes ! 
r.fte*’ gentlemen representing in-j 
■iustrial and financial genius "pick 
the ruler" for whom the people 1 
shall vote.

It is not a thing to worry you. 
Power always rules, and at this 
moment, power resides in industry 
and finance. They rule here, in 
every European country except 
Russia, and will soon rule there.

n*Tth and known whereof ho 
speaks."

Since the editorial of the PrAss 
wan published, we understand Pii, 
co will be on hand1 as usual. Coun
t's# which have been bare befoi 
know whnt the F e lr Is feed for. W) 
address this more specifically 
othrr counties, inviting them to t r r  
this method of showing the-coup- 
try actual samplaa of their pro- 
ducts and attractions.

Mortgage 
-r Loans 
Quick/
When you dsoire a 
loan oa improved hue* 
Inoss or residential 
proporty—with quick 
■ervico — with our 
own inspection sod 
no rod top# or long 
delays—taks the mat- 
tor ap with us. 
Unlimited funds now 
available for loan* in 
■mounts of $2,000 to 
$ 100,000.

T his rem arkable varnish! 
stain-excels in  3  w ays...

v 1

Drop in and let us prove 
it to your satisfaction...
The Color T a t :  Fifty experts chose Mirrolacn* ihe line 
of colors that reproduced most closely their conception of 
the true hardwood tones.
The Application Test: Under an actual brushing test 
you will nnd that Mirrolac Bows freely, and shows no laps 
or brush marks.
The Durability Test: Apply vsmlsh stain to a metal 
panel. Bend it over a straight edge. Then straighten and 
examine it. An inefficient varnish stain will be hadly 
^racked. The surface of Devoc Mirrolac will remain an 
unbroken film. This bending test proves the elasticity anil 
durability of the product.
Do you wonder that we guarantee It to give satisfaction 
when applied according to directions.

Ball Hardware Co-
E, First St. Phone 8. 

Sanford, Fla.

Our Local Counsel 
S. R. Dlghton 
Sanford, Fla.

,Mortgage Co
1523 Barnett K*uk 

Bldg.
.JACKSONVILLE <

‘PmcticalTests
‘Prove

Denoe Quality

i

i
* 11111

\ t r-f+

.......
‘ - V  ■ • /

.
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• As Marvel
Telephone H 8  MHS* F R E D  8 . DAIGER. SO CIETY  E D IT O R Residence T elephone 859

Social 
Calendar.

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES DRAW 
MANY STUDENTS FROMSANFOUD

Today h5pe that ____
■till alive was. baaed upoi
minute hiatus that- uiEM3t ___

At Milane T oday
New wntopen W»

T ” “  h*T* J*f: <*» Theater Hoek oil W e.t P in t  the prune to be divested gtm t  Ib a(J<nt|on to carry |n|r a
complete line of jewelry, the shop 
will also maintain a repair depart...U.L _Til L. 1 ___..

’Chang’’ a motion picture reveal* 
i i(r the hazardous life of the jungle,

THURSDAY
B«rtjlar meeting of the Col.

In* fore Roosevelt Auxiliary of 
K h  War Veterans N«». 3 will 
|*£ t nt Shafers Studio, 113 Elm 
IKnue at 8:30 o’clock.
1 FRIDAY
. Business meeting and election of 
I fficers for the Dependable Clas3 
1*7 ti,H Methodist Church nt 7 
I 'dock at the Methodist nnnex.

Circle No. I of The Methodist 
I Church will meet a t 3:30 o’clock 
I with Mrs. C. C. Priest atr her home 
[oa Celery Avenue.

Atwatcr-Kent Radio Audition nt 
I the Milane Theatre a t 8 o’clock.

MONDAY
Business meeting of the I’rcs- 

hjterian Auxiliary will he held a t 
|i o’clock at the church.

Executive committe of the Pres- 
[tyterian Church Auxilliary will 
Imect at 3 o’clock at the Church.

Kathleen Mallory Circle of the 
iBaptist Church will meet with Mrs. 
lb. E. Tew on Avocoda Avenue, at
| i  o’clock.

Women's Guild of Holy Cross 
I Episcopal Church will meet with 
(Mrs. A. I*. Connelly on Park Avfc- 
|nue at 1 o'clock.

•St. Agnes Guild will meet with 
Mrs. Frank Caldwell nt 4 o’clock 

1st the home of Mrs, David Caldwell 
1 in Rose Court.

Womens Guild of Holy Cross 
| Church will meet a t 3:30 o’clock j ®rs‘’ 

Connelly nt her

With the arrival of fall and the [of Kustis, a former Sanford boy. 
opening of the various colleges, J William DuDose plans to attend 
universities and. other-institutions the Univehslty of 
of, higher learning, 86 young | Knoxville, Tenni 
women ami men of Sanford are Sanford' student.* at 
appearing either to resume their ton and Dee at 
courses or to matriculate as fn-^h-i are Harton Mabry. Algernon 
men. Institutions jn tho scuth will!Speer, A rthur Zachary J r ,  and 
receive most of the  students but R o b e r t  D e n to n ,  
there are some who will go to the 
east and north for their training.

Sixteen Sanford young men

S a n f o r d  A u d i t i o n  W i l l  h"H bee" broughft»«k to America the V . . to *5 dlv“ V~ o a n i u r a  i v u a i u o n  III by Merian c  Cooper and Ernest B.,of ,u  ht«vv toad of gasoline, while
Be StaffedN At Milane Schoedanck. Who spent 22 months i“" ; m^r^'>e>Valve may have|.been
Theater Friday r*mott’ *nt,,r*or °f Siam ni*k» which would immediately

Tennessee at

Wuehing- 
Dexington, Va.,

_ young
wii attend the University of Flor
ida,* this being probably the larg
est delegation ever sent to .................. f ,
pi“̂ , |Un«.er.8it?‘. f *cm lh.is citF- The l-Miss Rcbeca Stevens. Miss 
sister °^eITc P°r Women, garet i’eters, Miss Clifford

Robert Denton.
b lor id (i State College students 

at Tnllahassee will im-lude Miss 
Emma Spencer, Miss Georgia
Mobley, Miss Carmeta ___
Miss Lenabelle Hagan, Miss Claire 
Zachary, Miss Camilla Puleston,

Mar- 
Shin-

in*the remote interior oil Siam niak- 
ing the production.
Heraldec. by Paramount in such 

The discovery of «ne of t those extruvngant superlatives as "one of 
rare voices, of which each genera- the greatest picture* of all time" 
lion produces n very few, petfms to ."Chang” is utterly different from 
bo an event of profound national any photoplay ever mode, in that 
importance. . V  'j although ferocious animals of the

Even when such a voice could jungle—tigers, leopnrds, elephants, 
give pleasure to only a few thous- great snakes, and chattering-mon* 
and people in n year it was’ a na- keys are the principle actors— tho 
ti'ital treasure. Now that millions picture contains a Insic plot, skll- 
may enjoy it on the some evening folly embroidered with the .cunven- 
through the mediunfof radio, such tionnl dramatic forms of sympathy,

s i tv „ f lp |llt|'|tlUI1 Univer-; holser and Miss Ruth Douglass,
j ^ loridn, will draw the next University of Florida students

u  D, CH l!ntrcnt with I0- f r,,ni .Sanford ’ nre: leopard Me 
in” University of Georgia nt Ducas, George Wilson, John Wil- 
|SYVa'{.?a,1{?n  ̂w‘d he repre- #on, John Schirard, Herbert 

”Z Miss Helen Wilson. Messer, Andrew Carroway. GeorgeAllSH Stp n ___ 1 * r i_ ^ i__it., a 11 - «.i,lVu.o-Stellat ■''fuses, a member of Smith, Fleming Huddleston, G 
class of Semi- Huddleston, Morris

Barber, a voije has become priceless.
The Atwater Kent National Ra

dio audition, supported by the At
water Kent Foundation, is an un-1 
dertaking to search the entire 
country f<r beautiful voices and to 
offer to these singers an opportun-1 
ity for full develupement, recog
nition and .reward. *

The plan provides an opportun
ity for every community, by a pn

struggle, menace, tragedy, pathos 
and exceptional comedy, furnished 
bv a white gibbon named Bimbo.

‘‘Chang’ will in* presented at' the 
Milane Theater today under the 
nispices of Paramount, which or
ganisation financed Cooper and 
Kchoedsack in their extraordinary I 
(fort.

fill the plane’s tank with air. The 
fliers would have had time to in* 
flate the rubber life raft with com
pressed air carried in Old Glory’s 
fuselage, ami set themselves adrift 
from the crippfed plane in the 
event that a heavy sea threatened 
tc shatter the structure of "Old 
Gtory."

The plane also carried a ccollap- 
sible radio set with 50 feet of an
tenna, and a "kite'’ painted a bril*. 
Uant scar Pet. The radius of GO
miles and the kite, which was 
brought along to l>e strung above 
the raft if trouble occurred, woulJ 
bo visible for many miles on a 
clear day. Flares, calcium lights 
and very pistols and rockets were 
aiso taken so the fliers might *ertd 
night signals if trouble occurred.

But even in view of these ex-

mdf High School, will attend Sul
ims College at Bristol, Va„

Attending Stetson University a* 
HcUnd will ho Miss Marguerite 

,rtV Miss Olga Ilirt, Charles 
booth, Clyde booth, Charles Hen
derson, and Oku Nordgrep.

Those from Sanford attending 
Southern College at Ukeland me 
Miss l mu iso Thrasher, Mias Paul
ine Wallace, Miss Mildred Iliad, 
Miss F.Hznbeth Shoemaker, Miss 
Katherine Buhrman and W. K. 
Uuhrman.

Tho theme of ‘‘Chnng’’ is most 
lemental—the conflict

tensive preparations, one

ment which will bo in a position to 
offer exp- rf' service.

U D. Gooch, experienced'watch
maker and jewelry repairer, wRl 
be connected with the establish
ment, it was announced thla morn
ing. The new firm Is expected to 
have one of the most attractive es
tablishments in the business sec
tion.’

Too Date To Classify)

WANTED—Lady of refinement to 
live in home, do general house

work and nssist with care of little 
girl aged three. Mother teaching 
school. Inquire 314 W. 6th St.

| with Mrs. A. 
home mi l’ark Avenue,

Pipe Organ Club will meet with 
Mrs. Clifford lluker a t Kdgcwator 
Firm tm Celery Avenue. 

WEDNESDAY
All day sewing party nt the home 

of Mrs. A. B. Lovejoy for the inetn- 
b*n of tho Jenny Spaulding Cir
cle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J ,  S. Hnrvnrd left Vliss H arriet Hayman
RS* d*y "”'n,"’,t ln tl,olr car ,n Honored A t DelightfulTnntpn where they will visit rela

tives for a short time.

Miss Ruth Henry leaves Sunday 
lor Tuscaloosa, Alu., where she will 
enter University of Alabama.

Mrs. Kerfoot of Lakeland is 
•pending a week hero with her pnr- 
tnts Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newby,

K Inc hen Puwers leaves Sunday 
f#r•Blackstun, Vu., where ho will 
enter Bluckston Military Academy.

Representing Sanford a t Rolling 
College will he Miss Florence Me 
Kay, Miss Mildred Holly, Miss I 
Elizabeth Earle, Miss Vera Dick ! 
erson, Marion Wagrrtir, Rodman 

nmnj Cloyde Riuteull, Merlin 
Barnes, Charles Fish. Edward 
Andrews and David Schnuck.

Kinchen Powers leaves Sunday 
to enter lllackstone Military Aca
demy. a t Blackstone, Va.

Douglass King will not return 
to Stetson University, but will 
study this year at Wake Forest.

Ralph Woodruff will resume 
his studies a t University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill, N. 
while Harry Woodruff plans to 
attend tho AAluntu Dental College 
nt Atluntu, Ga.

Stewart Long left last Monday 
for Davidson, N. C„ where he en
tered as a freshman at Davidson 
Col lege.

Frank Chase, who has Just re
turned from a summer tour abroad 
will attend Princeton this year.

Frederick Bell has already re
sumed his studies at Staunton 
Military Academy ut Staunton, Va. 

Those at G. M. A. a t College
Mm. Rdbert Hines and baby of l 

Stuart are visiting here ns tho
(uests of Mrs. Raymond Phillips. „ . ,, . . ._____  ~ Pad? Gq.p this year from Sanford

Miss Ruth Henry nnd m Ls Car- (' “r,h J r  t and
■eta Barber motored Thursday t® " 0,lywr- ,ThuZ W|U
Orlando ffh tn  they spent tho day. Join‘’d thcru l,y Jutk MacDonald

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F,. Studenmire 
ind children have returned home 
rom Camilla, Ca., where they have 

been visiting relatives.

Master Billie Thigpen returned 
home Sunday from points in South 
and Niyth Carolina where ho lias
been visiting relatives for several 
Weeks.

Mrs. Arthur R. Marshall return
ed hbme Thursday from Washing
ton, D. C., where she has been 
■pending the summer with rela
tives.

Courtesy On Birthday
Little Miss Harriett Hayman 

was the charming guest of honor 
Tuesdny afternoon nt a lovely 
birthday purty given in her honor 
a t her home on West Third Street. 
A delightful coincident was that 
this date was also the birthday ct 
Miss Haymun’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Harriett F. Leavitt, for>whom she 
was named.

The home was attractively 
adorned with an abundance of cut 
flowers and ferns featuring the 
color scheme of pink, white 'and

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. St Crnmer and 
baby of West Palm Beach are vis
iting in Sanford as tho guests of 
Mm. Cramer’s sister, Miss Jessie
Hutchinson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B Brady and son 
have returned to their home at Tf- 
tasvillo nfter n pleasant visit here 
with Mr. Brady’s -mother, Mrs: J. 
M. Brady.

Miss Irnne Drua, Miss Franc 
raoinas, Horace Drna and Charles 
Ĵ oth were among those from 
Sanford spending Labor Day a t St. 
Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 9. Coleman 
nturned home Wednesday from a 
Miightful motor trip to Miaml^ 
Palm Beach and other points on 
the East Coast.

Prank L’Engle and John II. 
t-tnglo of Jacksonville, attorneys 

that city, ure spending a short 
time in the eity an the guests of 
Judge James 0. haron. ~ 1

Miss Winifred Strong nnd m«th* 
Mrs. Mary Strong left Wednes

day for Fort Myers wltbre Miss 
-trung will tench in the public 
■raonl again this season.

green. The refreshment table was 
spread with an embroidered cloth 
and centered with the birthday 
enke frosted in white and topped 
with tiny pink tapers. Placed 
al^mt this were numerous pink 
baskets filled with pink and white ' attend

Benjamin, 
James Sands Jr., lyee Berner, Ed
ward' Entzmingef, Sam Byrd, Ed
mund Like and John Knlzminger.

Miss Katherine Symes has al- 
(ready g'Tie to resume her studies 
at Sargoant School at Cambridge, 
another Sanford student at Sar- 
gennt School will be Miss Annn 
Kanner who leaves next week.

Miss Virginia Jinkins, 'daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jinkins left 
last Wednesday for Maryville, 
Tenn., where she entered as a 
freshmen a t Maryville College.

Miss M argaret Zachary leaves 
soon for Durham, N. C„ whore she 
will resume her studies at Duke 
University.

Miss Anna Clnrke will continue 
her studies at Georgia itate- Col
ogo for Women ut Miliedgeville, 
Ga.

Miss Mildred Nix, one < f the 
graduates of Seminole H'kIi SchiHil 
of ip27, leaves soon for IB^me, Ga., 
where she will be a freshman ut 
Shorter College.

Miss Marthn Kitts plans to leave 
next week for Staunton, Va., where | 
she will enroll again nt Stuart 
Hall.

Miss Ruth Henry will leave on 
Sunday for Tuscaloosa, Ala., where 
she will study ut tho University 
of Alabama.

Miss Carol Stone, who has been 
attending University of Michigan 
ut Lansing, Mich., will continue 
her work there and plans to leave 
next week.

M iss*.aura Lchmnn will take a 
commercial course ut the Jackson
ville Business college this year.

Miss Bertha Tukach plans to re
turn to Holy Names Academy at 
San Antonio.

Miss Margaret Coxt who has 
been spending tho summer nt Ann 
Arbor, Mich., taking a summer 
course, wilt leuve next week for 
Bouton, Mass., where she will re
sume her studies at Wheaton Col
lege. I

Miss Elizabeth Whitnor and her 
cousin, Miss Elizabeth McCulloch 
of Orlando, left Thursday morning 
fi r Winston-Salem, N. C., where 
they will be students at Salem Col
lege. Miss Emily Hailey is another 
Sanford Student nt Salem College.

At Wesleyan College at Macon, 
Ga., will be Miss Katherine Law- 
ton nnd Miss Katherine Entzming- 
er. ,

Miss Margaret Cmvan, who at
tended Kingsmith Studio at Wash- 
intfton, D. C.t plans to attend tho 
American Academy of Dramatic 
Arts at Carnegie Hall a t New York

The Misses Mary Elizabeth Pule- 
stoit and Mae-Hally will not attend 
the fall session but plan to leave

eorge coss elimination, to enter its against his implacable foe, tho 
best singers in n state Rtpiio Aull- jungle, and its hostile beasts shel- 
ition; the State winners will tom- ten-d by its abundant foliage, 
pete nt a District RadR' Audition In making "Chnng” Cooper nnd 
of which there will be five in tin* St hoed sack constantly faced death, 
United States; nnd District Aud- not unly from the tigers, elephants, 
ition winners will go to New York leopards nnd snakes, but from chol- 
City for final National Rndio Aud- era which took the lives of seven 
ition. ' native members of their expedition.

The taa l audition will be held Schbedsack himself was stricken
here Friday evening at o’clock at with a severe attack of malaria
tho Milane Theater through the
courtesy of J. L. Marentottef the
local manager. As the people enter 
they will he given printed billots 
and the contest will be voted by 
popular ballot on voico basis en
tirely.

Some of Sanford best talent wi 
sing at this audition inf
Miss Mildred Holly, Miss ^
ine Buhrman, William. DuBose | I L I L , ,  j m  n  i  , 
Hope Huff, Richard HotUclaw mid D P J I C V e f l  1  0  I j 6  L O S l  
W. L. Carter.

which delayed work on the film.
As the protagonists of man in 

h*-s eternal fight to wrest n living 
irom the wild, the producer chose 
an heroic Siamese family,—a man, 
hi;, wife, their two children, house- 

| hold |>ets nnd Bimbo, the monkey.

grave
of man I Question stood paramount. What 

chance would the cockle shell of 
nnd squally sea described by the 
a rubber raft have in the rough 
masters of the searching ships'!

With the Transylvania and the 
Carmania proceeding to New York 
with hundreds of passenger* lining 
their rails nnd watching for some 
tribe of the misfig piano, t*vj 
steamer Lapland of the Red Star 
Unci also bound’ to New York, 
was speeding Vlowanl I .* t great 
circle course near the spot where 
“Old Glory’s" S. O. S. was broad
cast, in the hope of sighting the 
airship.

points from which the "Old 
Glory's” S.O.S. w as'sent, to make 
a senTch with any hop.* of success.

picture

America with its stnrifc t 

—the greatest jungle fllni 

produced, t . “

FRIDAY
‘SLAVES OF BEAUTY?"']

» fitiVI

February l for Boston, Mass.* ........
where they will enter tile 5Ia*3fl* ] mond

hus

Miss MargaretStinson 
Entertains W ith Kid 
Party On Wednesday

On Wednesday evening Miss 
Margaret Stinson entertained a 
number of ber friends nt a kill 
party nt her home on West First 
Street.

All the guests came drcssml in 
gay costumes and during the even
ing all kinds of children’s! gnincs 
and contests were enjoyed.

The prize for the best costume 
worn by the boys, was won by 
Chall Harkey, while Mis*. Ruby 
Martin won the girls prize.

Throughout the evening lamon- 
nde nnd animal eruokeni -were 
served and after the contests the 
hostess assisted by, her u;ptAr nml 
.Mrs, Roy Pippin Served rerr^ih. [ 
ltients of fruityd lee cream>. and 
cakes. . r  \

Miss Stinson’s guests were tyiss 
Ruth Fnnchor, Miss Flossie Davis, 
Miss Ntzzlo Stimo, Miss Ruby 
Martin, Miss Jewell David, Missj 
Opal Thomas, Miss Minnie Bess 
Echols, Mina Lucjlle Echols, Miss 
Margaret Martin, Miss LucUlc 
Echols, Mias Alien Leasing, Miss 
Margaret Talbot, Miss Rosa Sund
ers, Miss Cuthcrine Vanes*. Miss 
Rozio Dnrsey, Miss Lolcc Martin, 
Miss Elizabeth Stinson, Mis* Paul
ine Stinson, Mr, and Mrs. Roy R* 
Pippin, Misses Elizabeth and Glad
ys Isle Pippin, Mr, and Mrs. G. W. 
Stinson, Chall llarkey, Irby Mc
Clain, Alton Gunter, David Mc- 
Knab, JAmes McNabb, Pnul D'aa,, 
Dock Roundtree. Douglass Echols 
Carl Echols, Jerry Beck, Arnold 

-Martin, Henry Russel, Clayton 
Smith, Theodore Willoughby, Ray-

Hall. Jesse

KSh.r1 ‘Sir J ohn Carling’ Is 
Believed To Be Lost 
‘Old Glory’ Is Silent

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 8— 
William Randolph Hearst, sponsor 
of the attempted New York-to 
K< me flight of the monoplane "OU1 
Glory," today offered a reward 6f 
$25,000 to the captain und the crew 
of the steamship which finds Lloyd 
Bertuuil, Janies I). Hill and Phil

lip Payne, occupants of the plane on 
| its apparently ill-starred flight.

-  | “ I know that no reward is neces-
ecun from France to America sary," Mr. Hearst said. "To stim-

(Continucd From Pago One)

•‘•"led in tragedy. On the wreath 
was written:

“Nungesser nnd Coli: You shnw- 
«‘d the way. We followed. Bert mid 
and Payne and Hill."

W ith the hours slipping hy and 
no word coming which might in
dicate that a stroke of fortune 
bad spared the fliers' lives, tilts 
ironic truth of this message stood 
out clearly. Nungesser nnd Coli 
bad shown the way but they 'had 
disappeared, never to bo heard 
from again, and the gravest fears 
were felt that Bertaud nnd Hill 
Payne had indeed followed then

ulnte the search for "Old Glory" 
nnd its occupants, hut I will glad
ly give $25,000 to the enptain and 
crew of the ship which finds them 
merely as nn expression of my 

| gratitude.”

Assistant Secretary of the Navy 
Robinson, acting head of the navy 
in the absence of Secretary Wilbur, 
telegraphed the New York Daily 
Mirror that this navy Is unable to 
make a search for the crew of 
"Old Glory,” Htating that there are 
no naval vessels near enough to the 
point from which, tho "Old Glory's

—r-
o tl

F ot. . . . . . .

School Lunches
No othcr./ooci equals good bread for children's 

physical and mental develô menr " '  ' j j
* / * w * i* i / e

See tha t schooriunch*^ 
boxes contain plenty ofia 
sandwiches made w ith "1 
good bread . . .  for gopd,,’̂  
bread |s  mind and body- V,J 
building—the better t h e -  >1 
bread the healthier t h e  • 
children.

----

Fresh Daily 
From Your Qrocer

Tux) Sixes
Single ami Split Loaf

b  a better bread!
’

A m e r ic a n  B a k epies  Co .
y

f f l c u ia ,
13 i i£ is \r>

tt Rid}

B u il d s  S t u r d y
—w-

DON’T 
HERE

3

S - X N \ \ I !

candles which were later distribu
ted as favors.

The afternoon was merrily spent 
in games of all kinds played ’>n 
the lawns, in whicch the children 
were assisted by Mrs. E. D. 
Brownlee, *atid late In the after
noon the young guests were in
vited into the dining room where 
refreshments of lee cream, cakes 
and candies were served by Mrs. 
Hayman assisted by Mrs. Leavitt 
and Mrs. Brownlee. A delightful 
feature was the cutting of tho 
birthday cakes ’ for the various 
symbols.

About thirty children shared the 
enjoyment of this occasion with 
Harriett.

--------------  Butler, Harry
chuaetts General Hospital. JOhnn, Roland King, Fred Brandt,
- Miss Naomi Hcnggun, who has | j ou[e Gamer, Clyde Stinson and 
been spending the summer at High- R- gtinaon. 
lards, N. C., and points in Virginia,t * ----------

Martha Washington j j  “  Wal,nce lcft Thurs.lny

BAND CONCERT

Scminnry a t Washington, D. C.

Baptist Church Circle 
Holds Enjoyable Meet 
With Mrs. W. Cochran

The Jenny "Spaulding Circle of 
the Baptist Church enjoyed an un
usually delightful meeting Wednes
day afternoon at Lake Mary as 
the guests of Mrs. Walter Cochran,

Mrs. A. B.Lovejoy had charge of 
the devotional exercises which 
were followed by a short business 
session when plans were made for 
nn all day sewing party to be held

l for Tampa where sho will spend a 
few days with relatives.

next Wednesday at tho home of 
.Mrs, Lovejoy.

Late in the afternoon the hostoza 
served1 salad, hot rolls, and ked 
tea ns refreshments.

Members attending this meeting 
were: Mrs. Q,. Tuuchaton.'Mrs. W. 
A. Hopkins. Mrs. John Abraham*, 
Mrs. Barney Peck, Mrs. J. At Cun
ningham. Mrs. J. A. Strange, M re. 
Carver Ma. Kelly Mr*. Walter Plz- 
JerMra. A. B. Lwsjoy, Misa Sue 
Pixler, Mia* Gussie Flctcer, und 
Miss Mary Goodale.

WARNING!!
■S \____  ! _____________

Hurry ! Come While 
There Is Yet Time”  1 - '  v. I ■

This is no false alarm—don’t  be fooled— don’t be misled! Frankly 
we tell you that our stock Is so low as to force us to close rnosy  
or Saturday. Come and see for yourself, don’t Uk* our * ord’ Tl,e^  
ure a number of nrtldes still left that are splendid Values-U you 
wont to grfve you find better come at once! Tomorrow may be TUU
E A T E t

The many friends of Htle Miss 
••die Williams, young daughter of 
llr-an d Mrs, Bredic Williams will 
P*.*“ 'l V> learn that aho b  able to 
'♦ out ngnin afte r an Illness of 
oferal weeks.

J-G. Ball and daughters, 
D,ck Brown and Mrs. W. J, 

w*d of Kissimmee motored Wed-
c*d*y tu.Tunrpa, where they vialt-
' as the guesta o f‘Mrs. Ball’s un- 

'*• JuJ«e H. L. Crane.

, £*r“l Whitney Mlnchew has rc- 
Hampton Itoada where 

J J 1*4 “een spending the past 
ne months. Mr. Mlnchew woo the 

of nhip at Anaapoils, being one

Program of thf Sanford Muni* 
ccipal Band at the Shell Thursday 
at 8 P. M.

PART 1.
Salutation, “The Star Spangled 

Banner." Key.
1. March, "Laurels of Victory. 

Woods.
2. Overture,m "Gypsy Queen

King.”
3. Selection, “Princesa Pat. 

Victor Herbert.
4. A Song. "There’s Everything

Nice About You.’’ Bryan, Terkcr, 
Wcndling. „  „  „

4. B. Fox Trot, "'Nesting Time 
Dixon L  Monnca.

PART 2.
5. Descriptive. "Tlic Forge in

the Forest," MichacID- ,
6. Excerpts, from "The Fire-

Fly.” Frilm. ^  _
7. ' Concert Waltzes, *Th* har

den of Roses.” Brooks.
8. College Songs, “Campus Mem

ories.” „
9. Match, "Tho Spirit of Tenth.
rtldman *

SPECIALS FOR
Pears, 2 for
Jrapes, lb

im
VALUES ARE LOWEST E

Goldman.
J u .  ReizensLcin 

Bandmaster.
’• j’ , t'.i’k-*.-..rvfjR * , a

Apples, lb.................................................1®°
Plums, l b . ...... '.................................... .....20c
Bananas, 3 lbs. . : ................................- 25c
Cantaloupes, Rocky Fords, fancy .......25c
Lemdns, dozen ................... *......—........ 35c
Tomatoes, lb.........— v.......—............. .'15c
Potatoes, 10 lbs..........................   -30c
Onions, 3̂  lbs........ '.......... .«............... ......-25c

’Sweet Potatoes, long reds, lb.... ........... 6c

Blue Bonnet
A

2nd Street & Sanford A 
F. S. Vernay and Wm. Mils grave

m m

309 E. First St.
<v .

onducted At

*4 I»WI’tit

; v - V %
t \ l  ‘f  A* ;

v" -  .. i m  x v*■ * *
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.
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EVERY morning he parades the Streets, 
rat'tat-tatting the gossip of the day.

H e announces municipal orders, and 
auction sales; tells whose cow is astray,, or 
child is lost, and what motion picture will 
be shown on the open air screen before the 
cafe on the Place D’Armes. __ _

That's the way they get the news \  
in Bergerac. p i

f|A nd that’s w hy Bergerac STILL J r J 
thinks in the mental ruts of mid' J f te l 
history and walks cobbled pave' 'J p ?  
ments laid w hen Black Prince 1 | 
Edward was sovereign in the land, " 41! • 
and pence and pound, French coin. ^ ‘’ <:

Bergerac squats beside the Don ! | j ’ 
dogne, among foaming eddies aching f
to drive turbines for mills and facto' 11
ries but left to sport with the monster 
salmon that leap its rolling waters,

The shoemaker sits before his door, < 
cobbling hand'made boots; the can *wn! 
penter adzes beams and furniture as 
his fathers w rought for a dozen 
centuries. **

Bergerac was old when William 
the Norman raped a crown, and his return' 
ing ghost would find much unchanged there 
since that day. .. ... . ,

Half of Europe cannot understand how

America is so affluent and resourceful. Hun^ 
dreds of millions yonder are mystified by 
the phenomenon of a wilderness so suddenly 
transformed into the richest and the highest 
industrialized state on earth.

America is great because America THINKS 
— because America searches possibility 
and is forever dissatisfied with things as

w  e are a news^recuung people, i nere s 
not a village between Atlantic and Pacific 
without its little sheet.

Presses crossed the continent in covered 
wagons— were at each gold rush—arrived at 
Sutter’.s Creel( with the first prospectors — 
every mining camp had its journal—and a 
dozen printing outfits dashed across the line
at the openingnip of Oklahoma.

0

The combined daily editions o f these 
United States many times exceed the total 
circulation of ALL other countries.

i

There’s the secret of America’s successful 
career

W e learn facts first and make 
them common and simultaneous 
property.

The Constitution declared for 
an equalization of opportunity, 
but it took the newspaper to  
guarantee it.

Th d t’i  the way they 
the news in Bagirrac

reaching the most 1 
service, is a prim ar

news
orce

ILLIONS of men and thousands of 
concerns rely upon I. N . S-new s —

tation, propaganda or rumor admission to its wires.
I. N. S, is a purely American service, w ith  

tio alien alliances and none but its own cor
respondents. Its representatives are the picked 
men 06 newsdom, the highest paid and the 
most expert reporters in all fields.

But their paramount ability is RELIABILITY—their 
dispatches are cross-checked and verified before trans
mission, and every story carries within itself the au
thority for any important statement, and the source of 
the information. International News Service tells both 
sides and the, insides besides. It furnishes SAFE news.i 7 j j . i

THIS IS AN I. N. S

_ _ _ _ _ « ■* a -.’if . **
:

r .  ‘

.. i f m
.yy — — ---------- * *

\ *
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YOUR BUSINESS —card appear
ing daily in this column ’will" *

reach over 3,000 every dayl 
•^and It costa so little a 12 word 
ad for one month costa only $2.60. 

Rhone 148
Just udk for "Classified Depart

ment"

rd Daily Herald

* AD. RATES
Cash in Advance

Pilot” Levine BY WILLIAMS
a fruits, poultry 

, ana live stock of nil kinds. Thirty-
rURNISHED apartment, .1 rooms four acres of land that offers high 

and bath, all modern convenin'.- rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
ecu; for adults only. 417 \ \ , 2nd St. for truck1 and hulks and a small 
1 hone 203 \V. ’lake for pasture land. On the San-
lfl ,T ~t “  _  ford-OHando road three miles from
16—Houses I1 or Rent Sanford. One thousand dollars cash,
FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with

iSESS  Tr A°nthB rS r lrUfT fr°m *he ,and I,leal loe,ti°nn h o n . ’ A‘ Urotherson* filling station and small store closa
______ _ ' 1 _______ | to homes of fifty or more'families.

A country home close to the city 
markets. High, dry and honlthy. 
Address R. C. care Herald.

garage,

Ov4 MlSTtR VNJESLEY \  
iO U R E .  W O N D E R F U L *  
l^V E ^JE R  S A W  A  P ER S O M  
W M O  C C O t D  D O  S O  
M A kW  " tR iC K S  OM  A  ‘

V  h o r s e . /

m V , isw 'r 
h e . l i m b e r  
-TROUC-H?.

L „  ,ds, will be received 
Ltrons snd collector sent 
Lately for payment.
r *    9c a line
F* ”  ,7c a line

.........6c a line
___4c a linome* *—........

Lge rates on request.
[ reduced rales are for 
festive insertions.
Fwords of average length 
Counted a line. ,
Ljjnum charge of 30c for

[advertising la restricted 
Lpcr classification.
Vn error is made Hie San- 
Herald will 1* responsible 
,nly one incorrect insertion, 
advertiser for subsequent 
tions The office should bo 
icd immediately in caso of

CLEAN Ul* YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
i?EE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD, 
h LA.

SPANISH BUNGALOW — dn 
High Street near Elm Avenue.

Furnished, all improvements, gar
age, two bedrooms, bath, living , , ,  „  _  ,
room, dining nook, kitchi-n. Beau-' — Miscellaneous For Sale
tilul shade trees. Owner in the 
north. Will j-ent to responsible 
party at reasonable rate. Ask for 
Mi. Iterg at the Herald office.

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, pianoi 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

I experience. Hanford music store; 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me-; 

i Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

■ -door Ford sedan, good condition, i 
$125 cash See Paul Oherholtlcr, I 

hone 231.

CHEVROLET TOURING CAR: | 
good running^, condition, new 

paint, new headlights. $75 cash. 
Federal Bakery, Phone 694.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm. pea wun electric range, front an.i r j .  i rv  '•

rear porches. $40 monthly. Address O lO m a c n  l* a S  D r iV C S
S. C. B. care The Herald.______ ' M a n  F r o m '  B e d
FOR RENT: Small cottage on “I hud gas so bad I had to get" 

Magnolia Avenue just north of up nights on nccount of the pres- 
Central Street. $25.00 monthly, sure on my heart. 1 used Adcletlka 
Box 123 care The Herald. and hnvo entirely ‘re lie v e d .K .
-------------------------- . --------------- 1 F. K rueger.
FOR RENT:—Two houses, 1403' Even the FIRST spoonful of 

and 1405 W. First Street. Kent Adlerika relievos gas and often Tf* 
Vulcnnizing Works. [moves astonishing amount of old

from the system 
iy your meals and 
o mater what you 
your stomach and 
ika will surprise

T O 1 ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 

,aghly familiar with rates 
#n(j clnssifnction will 

vou complete information, 
if you Wish they will assist 
jn wording your want ad. 
Hike it more effective.
IJJPORPANT NOTICE
hertisem should givo their 
t or postoffice addimtf as 
m their phone numbt.% if 
desire results. About one 
:r out of a thousand has 
iiephone and th eothers 
t communicate with you 
u they know your address.
J distant inuence MUST he 
i in person nl the Sanford

LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We aro 

las near;you as your phone. Call 103

WIGHT-CHUISENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing engraving, 

embossing. Sec us first. We do it. 
Phone 417-W; R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

Here's what well-dressed aerial 
dare-devils ure wearing these 
qjtys. Posed by Charles A. Levine 
in I 'aris, a short time before his 
nensutional first "solo’’ flight to 
England in his monoplane "Colum-

LUMBER and complete tine or 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

19—Houses For Sale
FOR SALE: Furnished Spanish 

bungalow of 5 rooms. Well locat
ed, of good construction. Owner 
living out of city and will sell at 
reasonable price', and on easy 
terms. House is located on High 
Street, near Elm Avenue'with >.t- 
trnctive surroundings. Douhle ga
rage. Price furnished $8,500.00 
$500 cash and the balance any re
asonable wny. Address Box 431 
Care Herald.

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Filth and Mtple 
tits. Phone 112-W,

DAILY L E T T E R T v-a e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  g e n i u s
niernational .News

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

GOO W. First St. 
Phone 441

Death Bides Ii Toy WagonTDK 10. Sept. 8.—(INS)—The ] 
ginrik.sha, fur half a century one I 
Of the picturcsqtie sights of Japan, I 
14 disappearing rapidly before the , 
tyl.n petition of Ford taxis. A rul- j 
i(tg jus, Inade by Tuk.n municipal |

Prompt - Efficient 
Service

'.•.'"Us
FOR SALE: Well construccted 

bungnlnw, corner Palmetto Ave 
and Katie Street, five rooms, bath 
with shower, kitchen equipped with 

I oiettric range,

t  METAL ROOFING—The Roof Kv- 
j . erlusting. Metal ' shingles; 

f ̂ Atnndmg ^earp (in and galvanized 
roofs.’ See Janies II. Cowan. Oak 

]Ave. and Phird St. Phone 111.

off icfsls that small taxis must ear- 1 
ri* passengers to any purt of the* 
city for cine y:n (fifty cents), is 
the final death knvl f< r the ricklsh- 
Vfciun. , ,
' F i r  the "man like a horse" cun- 

tiht efford to run pulling his add 
VjKTikle for only fifty cents, exccnl 

the shortest cf distances. In 
UU- old days he would run all day 
for thus sum, hut the cost of liv
ing has mounted at a’ tel*rif1e ra ti '

uiomobiles
‘ >. Owner out of the

city and will Sell at lese than act- 
•ual value. Price $6500.00 with $100 
leash and $75 monthly. Address

ffRhOOO' *MmAC>R- PLANTS fftr*U,<t l<>1 ta r* Hcn>ltl'
L  W‘,ke,fiel<l; ^ rly, $3750.00 is the prietc of smnU cot-n diW Wakefield; ready to set. m l | » 0I| we|| located lot on Mag- 
H. Anderson, Astor harms, Lake . ___ _ tnn „n u

ilNSl* COWAN CO. Auto 
itor-*6d liheet metal workm 
itnclt Ave. Phoro 71G-W.

in Jnpun. As a result, them are 
less than 200 rieJtishamen In Tokio 
tixluy as compared with aovepal 
thousand a few years ug1'. In an
other year or two, they will bo as 
rare as the proverbial dodo,

.The Japanese have been amused 
by the rofn rt from Portland, Ore-

lANFpHD BU1CK CQ 
212^1’Magnolia Ave.

11— .Miscellaneous 21—Acreage For SaleCAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awtiing 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg. lb ACRES In Longwood, corner or 

Grove and Orange Avenues S. E. 
1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-t See. 
25 Twp. 20 Rnnge 29. Thomas J. 
Baxter Care Herald.

MQDpL TRIM CO,
tnm the car, not the owner. 
Phonsi'817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD
12— Wanted

WANTED: Experienced collector, 
Apply at Herald Office gon of a speech by Nicholas !.ong-1 

worth, Sp^nk r of the House. In [ 
this speech, Mr, 1,'ngworlh turned! 
to n Japanese on the platform, and

state o f :

HUP3- -MAKMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co. 
ignolia Ave. Phon

24— For  SaleWANTED— Rain water tank, 
800 to 1200 gal. capacity; cypress 
or galvanized tin. Route 99-B. 
Cameron Ave. Sanford.

M0 cash and $10 monthly will Tniy 
good building lot at remarkably 

low price. Box 99 care The Her
ald. __ ___
FOR 3 A LIE: lot 4 Eureka Ham

mock. Richard Stephenson. Ml). 
West Lebanon, Ind.

;i'd, "I come from the 
Ohio, which is the Japanese word 
meaning friendship.” The rop'Tt 
stated that the Japanese only smil
ed, and his countrypicg are doing 
the same. For the Japanese word 
"nhio" prom unced the same as the 
American, state, merely means

Will vs-'ORD.Ovcrlnnd Co. 
ights & Overland, Whippita. 
4 Commercial Sts. Phone 58. 15—Apartment For Rent
UN'OLK I1UDSON-

|; in c
$03 Oak Ave.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED apart 
rnent with garage. 703 Pal Plate Of Reindeermetto Ave. or phone 282-W Good morning.M'-. Ford’s page this week dts

cussca the disinterested workor.

GnmaUel Bradford's poum—
"The Rider"—appears on page 2 
of this paper

One out of c\Vry thirty-three 
persona in the world is always 
on the nick list.

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— 
Two rooms kitchenette nnrf hath, 

nttructively furnished, centrally 
located, all improvements; $G per 
week. Tel 777 or 7T1S. •

Tho I,-ague >.f Nations is a t-{ /
tr icting a., mm h Interest in Japan I /m M
n * it 11' Americii, perhaps |
riore. Every large city here has| _____
had Us League of Nations nxsncia- 
linn for some time. N'-w the move-1
mmt is being extend'd to smaller , , . . .  .
towns and villages. Hunytt, a town Thomas J. Christian (right), i* in 
of 10,000, has just inau-irntetl its Jail «t U s  Angeles, Cal., charged 
aM'/.-lation with a gomi member- with murder, and Mrs. Walter 
ship. More than 15,000 members Galloway (in circle), und her son, 
have now Joined the League of Na- Donald (right), ure without a filia
tions Association i f Jnpun, which band and father because of a bag 
r.tudics international problems of butter benns and u toy wagon, 
brought.heft re the League. Donald, It was said, traded his

intaa Service

]4L ROOFING--The Roof F.v- 
,«»ing. Metal shingles; 
h i sram tin and gulvlnizcd 
Sre James II. Cowan. Oak 
“d Third St. Phone 111.

FURNISHED! four room apart
ment. All modern. Close in, 2201 

Oak Ave. Phoi^ 190 .W*
bcan.i were gene Donald wanted 
his. Wagon bmk. A quarr I fol
lowed, in which the mothers of tha 
children became involved, ac
cording to police investigators, and 
which rcuched a climax wfun 
Chirstian leaped up»n the running 
hoard ofMhe Galloway automohlli 
und shot Galloway. Christain in a 
former Kentuckian.

stocrat exclusively.' In tha near fut- 
ture the average man will be ubla 
to seat himself before a plate of 
reindeer and smack hla lips without 
being disturbed over n deeply de
picted pocketbook.

i Nose-tied against a wharf of 
• the Moore Drydock Company here, 
(the motorship Sierra Is being out-

BY TAYLOR
BE CAREFUL OF THETA!TA( LUCY/ GOODBYE- V 

DROP OS A CARD 
Y/HEN MtJO 6ET 
DOWN TO THE 
GOLF LINKS

ROUGH ROADS,HENRY/ 
REMCMBCR YOUfl 
SPECTACJ.eS DON'T f  

v  FtTWERY WEtL
QBYC
MOM

Soviet Justice

me aiiirra me iirsi rfinoeer *nip m 'ww* u v M , 9 ;/ i__ nr.  ,,iriv »•in the world . almost < vermght, each em-(if our lcg3  always ar* ugly.
leaving the harbor, the Siarru ploying a dozen girls in kimono to . 

will sail to Seattle. From Seattl? dance with tho n a b  patrons. The , jn niemory 0f the greatest Chin- 
it will plow through the perilous Osaka police, greatly alarmed, teacher, Confucius, Japnnese 
outside passage to Nome, Alaska suddenly shut them all down, and admirer* in T' kin have gathered
w h ere  it w ill ta k e  on a  cargo of 250 th rew  a th< asand girls out of work. tj,c money to erect a fine shrine
ton* of reindeer meat. R e tu rn in g  ! One of the nio*t popular girls came hero t;j replace the (ainfusian
to Seattle, It will unload its freight to Toklo, but found the police h re r,hrinj destroyed by the 1923 earth- 
whlch will continue over and to the even more hard-hrurted. In an quajtt..
EMt. interview with a Jupanese nawspn-. - - - - — .—
| . — . = = » • = - » « ' - -  -  -  ■ The feathers used in making of

iDnvle Carlton. Candidate for Martin S marabou, a stork-like bird tegard-

The greatest marine disaster In 
tho last 1000 year* was the sinking 
of the Titanic in tha North Atlan
tic, April 14-15, in which 1517 
lives ifere lost.

of (Sighs

sabred by many AfricanOh Soy/ WArru. i
6ET out ON THE GREEN- 
mftEE FotfT POTTS-TEN 
FOOT POTTS-TWENTY 
Foot PUTTS WILL AU. 

^  BE THE SAME Tb ME ^

. „ ; i  I Tho* original Bridge of (Slgha
Cantonese soliU-T*. looting an \ w#!1 huilt in Venice about 1600. It 

American mission, found some I’i-.w as nn enclosed passage through 
teiesting looking white chests,' which condemned persona were 
which they broke open with rifle from the Doge’s palace to
butts. The thesis were bes hives, !th- clt ri, on. 
ar.d tho noldier* left hurriedly. .—  . — ■ -

---- ----- -----------  To obtain, th f 'irama of the
office. * sconted tea* of China, U»« petals of

1 MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 8.*~(IN 8)- 
Doyb E. Carlton, Tampa‘a ;. candi

date for governor In ths forthcom
ing election, who recently visitedWELL L HAVEN'T 

H it  a n y t h i n *  Y e t . 
_  HAVE E  7 ___^

Yeah- B u t  how 
ARE YOU ON THE 

. DRIVING
this city to confer with political ercugh to rci 
advisers in regurd to kis campaign, county and du 
exhibits rather definite ldaaa in re* bonds and Isav 
gnrd to the obligations of the stat i amount for no 
government in tha t industrial and The adequat 
agricultural upbuilding of Florida. IK schools Mr, 

Although steadfastly refusing ; "P«rl 
thus far definite-y to announce-; ! >rn * 
the various planks In the platform : Hn P 
on which'he wiT njn, ~Mr. Carl- t P'™n 
ton makes no attempt to cOnre.i) nblc ( 
his disagreement w ith" several of rf th 
the present administration’* pet 
pclicies. * j

The present levy of 5 cents pvr 
ga!’r.n on gasoline, he contends, h  rim women, in or

an also udvoactoa a 
^cultural survey with

_ _____  ..jjseminaling valuable
information gained therby to all 
persons interested or engaged in 
farming In Florida- He Wnts a tlh o  
desirability of a Similar survey a*

_______  ____  long Industrial Um s , with tha a|«ta
______  affairs that he thinks itself functioning much in thsisame

[rhould demand the immediate at- manner aa individual of
'tert'on of iU public spirited m sn, commerce in Hiding new tndustnea 

out of political .to-locate In tnc slnlr-
t \ -  * ' f- " . * ■■ rijfci Ji Vi*. ' . * ' '•JFSjV ™

The inhab(t»t)U


